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SHALL:VVE CULTIVATE? 
'fl. 

(Co~tiHued ·from' Pt•eviotts Page) 
")_. l ; I 

~])HI~'!t m1d kum:m~i· :ippl'daches see to 
it 'tllat' aj gddd top1 ch1tiva'tion is given 
at"1least ''t'hi·ee: incli•:s deep. '!'his will 
h'6lc1''die 'rl.ioishu·E! in the· top 12 inches 
of soil. '!')lis. is tbe farmers' fer
tilizer 'rtlhtbry. :.c\s' '1oil§;' as yott keep 
this firs, foot of soil moist the bac
teria are working for you. vVhen it 
b''conies .. hai·d. and' dry your employes 
la;y: loft'. The factory has shut down. 
Also· a foot of soil will hold two and 
o11e~half inches of rainfall. This is 
a~,t~ys of importance to the dry far
mer.! In one orchard of old prune trees 
unilh o bse1·viitidn., the·· soil.. ·.moisWre 
6tay's ju:;t un~er, t!1e 'dt!st mulch. tit>; tp' 
the mon' h of July, DtWiil,g July ,the , ! 
moisture dis~ppea1;s~· 'l'he ft·ees'· hava 
dra,vn it all out by this time. BY 
proper cultivation this moisture is held 
for the treee and Is not drawn out by 
l vaporation Rlld lost. , ,. : · [ '. · . 

contentious matter. Nobody wants It 
a\\d,.wl\'01i lt is anriounci!cl" there• Is in~ 
~·llrialbJyi' a' ·''!tick',' •from·• tliose fii·st ·on 
ti1e: 'i·oster .! J ThDs'' win r !al-ways' 'be ; the 
cas'e r·tintil' growers,' a1·e ieclucatecli ·UP 
h'>' tlle '\\ery. g·neat> ~1eecl for ,th,e rlast man 
on the. lH'Jstn\ having·, ,hf\d, his: !first· .jr~·i.., 
gatj.<;:>n l~ef<;:>l',e: :b~t~L]Hll'l3t.· , :1 ;N:o 1 ,!:]lqck 
under any consiOe~·ation sh.Ou.W be dJ,'Y 
<lt th~i, ~nd, of ,AllgWit, an'ci ·~,{om: in·.iga
ti~;i. 'attll},Ol:iti~s W~,u1c1' ,(lstli,blish p; fe-:
COg'l1lzefl, 'clat;:; 'for 'the COl'lln~encEn'neilt 
of the first irrigation, proviclecl wea
ther conditions. during. winter have 
been normal, growei·s \voi:tfc1 ·bel 
pected to talce their turn at 
date and anange their worlc 
ingly, 

opinion must g·ive 
,:,a\f.anced ,ffie.tilods, 
S~i8nbifib' advif?ers., 

p~.'o~ost>.L FOR RENMARk -fRost 
·""• · 'T'b''A'NNEX' ·yHAI=FEY ·, ; "'<~ 
·r: l 1;' ::') ; : i' ' ',. ' r . 

'
1Af. ' 'a tneethig of , the 1 rte11l 

1;~a'dc j,· irrig·atiori · 1 1•urusti'' 'foll6'w" 
il'ig1 r a> 1'eceii.t '1-'ecluest fro\rl" 'the! •C:ioL 
vernment to conCJiclel' 'takiilg: ·over · 
~haff(ly .Irrigation .Ar(la, the l:'!lbcom· 
h}i't.te:e.' ;pi·~~e;{te'cl ''a rej)oit oh' 'i't~ 'fibt 
~it'tln¥'·'' h'' 11ail ])eM 'cle4lded' f116'm1

' a 
J~'Q)\9:1; '+;'~lvpoitit 'iJ~;'Lt; ,it

1 
'Y,~hlc1 })~ 'A~:

s,rr11}R (S, a,p11~:::-:'. <?!1.a,l~eX, ,anc~ .myes~1-; 
of %\iiorm we,, n,~:v ,l)(,lng tp.acl;~, .u:t9, ~l;i~ 
· ar,:~\1;\'),llt" .~~p,ects. <;>,f. tf~e q,ues~IB~\( ' · 

sbn management ii1eai1s c\ilflvation. 
Thl~, of course, means proper cult!V"f;,: · 
tion. ·what is p~·oper cultivation o'an 
only ,be learned from experience,' oq~· 
senia,tion and practice. Some yca\'9' 
will be yeat·s of clean cultivation whefe 
mo!IStut•e Is the first cons'iderittion. 
Other years ,\rill ca·ll for no cultivation 
through the winter, but let tbe natural 
y, getation gi'O ;v to be tul':lcd under 
as cover crop, in the· spring. 

As was said befot·e, vat·iation is a 
law of nature. The farmer must vl}ry 
his 'cultivation to emit the sEason. Just 
remember that nature has been work
Ing ;here for millions of y2ars. She Is 
set in her wa.ys and does as she 
pleases. It is' the art of the farmer to 
n1ariage so th.at on the average lle will 
produce a crop, keep· up the fertility 
of the soil and prosper. 

SEASONAL NOTES 
(Continued from Page 13) 

sllgh t, as compared with definite dates 
fol' consideration of seasonable Irri
gations, 

In the light of investigations made 
by Mr. A. V. Lyon on the matter, each 
il'rlgation could be planned to within a 
small compass and the Pl'ospe'ctive 
nates published ea,rly irli the sea
·aon~ln fact it would require to be 
done pt'etty soon, to enable growers to 
know within reasonable time the 
date of each irrigation, and more es
pecially the first. 

vVe cannot ignore the fact tiJ,at the 
first Irrigation is often delayed out of 
consideration for our seasonable work, 
pruning In particular, with the result 
that the man late on the rostel' has of
ten l>uffered a loss by having a bone 
dry block at bud btirst. The date of 
the first irrigation has always been It 

These posts are safe from fire; 1Yill:~Jb',~,',1'dt, <u:e;'' 
impervious to ·white ants, requir~ not . p~St" ll 
holes, do not need to be bo',red, do a'\.vay'\.~itti' 

- • - A 

wedges or ties, no ramming of: posts needed. 
"Waratah" Steel Post5 are made from ~'B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 

u#anufo_ciu.ned lJy . . . 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) L1D. NEWCASTLE 

And at 422 Little Collins Street, Melbourne. : 

Printed and Published for the Austra !ian Dried Fruits Association by The M urray Pioneer Proprietary Ltd,, 

RaJ Ral Avenue, Renmark, S.A. 

at the' G.P.O, Melbourn5, for transmission by 

WE know just how you feel about baby! You want him 
-or hel'-to b • pel' feet. No h2lf measuJ'es fol' you! 

Nothing less than the sturdie'st youngstel' in the district 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food is your greatest ass·istant in bringing full 
health to the child, Swallow and Ariell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognized by medicos nurses 
and mothers as an ideal baby food, The'y build u~! Theil: 
food value is undoubted, fo1· their ingredients are fresh 
creamy milk and purest anowroot, in correct ' 
tions, Ask your grocer. 
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PERSIAN SULTANAS 

In the :ist of London stocks of dried 
fntlts on 1\'Iay 31 which appears in 
this isstw the figures for Persian, Af
gh,an, and India.n sultanas, 1,G04 ton8, 
are unusua.Uy high-contparing with 
uO tons at the same date last year, 
and only .8 tons in 1930-and might 
be expeeted to have an allverse effect 
on the marl,et. Howevet·, there 
would a.ppear to be, no cause for alarm 
in this quarter, as reports re'ccived 
l.Jy River pacldng sheds indicate that 
tl1e Pe.rsian fruit is very poor stuff 
and is now selling ,as low as 20/ a cwt. 
"x Hamburg, giving only 15/ to the 
dealer when the duty is allowe'd for. 

These large London stocks are ex
plained to some extent in the U.S. 
consul's April report from Hamburg, 
which a:so appe'ars in this issue, The 
great German port acts as a European 
clearing house for Ne,a:r Eastern fruit, 
and comnarativey heavy receipts of 
Persian sultanas destined largely fot· 
tra.ns-shipme'nt, are reported dur:ug 
April. The consul states that 
there is s,aid to be, a large supply 
of th!s ft·uit in the country of origin, 
and consequent low prices there. 

A SEASONAL STEADY
ING 

,\Vhat may he tet·me'd a. seasonal 
steadying in the dried fruits mar
ket i~ note,d in London at present. 
Principal contributing causes this 
yeal' are the fact th,at for\vard quo
tations for Meclitel'l'ane'an fruit 
are being nmde considerably ?e
low Austi•alian values, a~nd the un
minence of the Ottawa Conference. 
It is expected that thel mat'ket will 
become nnwh freer again in the course 
of a few weeks . 

JAMES CASE 
Privy Council Decision 

Against Board 
GUT "SHDULD NOT AFFECT 

PRESENT LEGISLATION" 

Reports from Lonclon announc.e tlm.t 
F. A. James, fntLt pacl~e1· of Bern, 
has been successful in his a.ppeal 
against the High Court decision in the 
case he' ]Jt·ought against the South 
Ausb·alian Dried l<'ruits Board. 

Thcl litigation involved in this case, 
which comm.enced when James claim
eel £33, 73•1/1G/1 for alleged illegal 
seizure of clri€d fruits, ]las bt·ought 
under review the. \whole of the dl'ied 
fruits control legislation in the se
veral States. The claim faile'd in 
t.)le High Court, with .costs against 
the p!a.intiff. 

Further particulars, concerning· 
terms of judgment, are not yet to 
h,and. 

Reference was maclel to the case at 
the la.st meeting of the A.D. F. A. 
Board of 1\'Ianagement, reported in 
this issue. 

l\ft·. H. D. Howie, cha.irma.n of the 
Board, sta.tes:-

"The cabled t·epot·t of the decision of 
the Privy Councij in favour of James 
in his a.~tion against the S. A. Dried 
Fruits Board did not come as a sur
prise to t.ho2e who had followed the 
case closely, The action wa8 tal, en 
in regard to an expropriation . of 
fruit made by the State Board pl'lot' 
to the amending legislation and the 
enahling Federal legislation. The 
han:l cable announcement does not in
aica.te anything more than a decis'on 
in fa.vour oil James on the merit,; 
of this particulal' action, and it hl 
unlikely thplt anything more than the 
legality of the Board's action under 
the orig'nal Act is ilwolved." 

DRIED FRUITS QUOTAS 
Increases in Home Pro

portion 
'l'he Drie'cl Fruit,; Boat·ds ha,ve re

eeived advice fl'Ol11 Canbel'l'a. that 
the Fe.Llewl Mini~tm· )Jas a.pproved of 
the l'Ccent recommendation of the 
state Boards in regard to revised e:J,:
port quotas for the se,a:son 1D32. These 
are for cul'l'ants 79 pe't· cent., sultanas 
85 pet· cent., ::exias 50 per cent. '.rhe 
comn1onwealth quotas, therefore, are 
ll per cent., 15 per cent., and 50 per 
cent. respectively. 'l'he home quota 
fot· c.urrants has been increased by 3 
pE.'l' cent. from 18 per cent. and the 
lexia <1uota h,a's been inct•c>ased from 
25 per cent. to 50 per cent,, but no 
alte,ration ha.s been made to the\ ex-
isting quota of 15 per cent, for sul
tanas. 

DRIED FRUITS PRitES 
ADVANCED 

\Ve are advised by the se'cretary of 
the A.D.F.A. that the Association's 
Australia.n prices for all gr:ades of 
currants and sultanas have been ad
vanced a half pemty per lb. 

IMPERIAL FRUIT 
To be Held on 

21~29 

T·lle J\iinbtet- rot· Commereel (Mr, 
,~_. s. Hawl(Cl') announces that his 
r:::tl':tln:):nt has a.vn-ilable for 
tion copie.;' of the schedules o 
and vrizes for tho autumn 
the Imperial Fruit Show 
held at Bingley Hall, 
from October 21 to 2·9. 

The Imperial F'ruit Show, which 
now in its t:wdfth year, is both a 
1nercial ·fruit show and a. popular 
lie exhibi:ion. Its purpose is not 
to promote better n1et!wds of 
tion, pacl;J ng-, gTading· and 
of home <Lml J'lmpir0 
i):esh, canned aud tlried, but 
show· tho EEglish public the 
and variety produced within the 
pire bounclai'ies. '.Che combined 
(endanr;e ef ntembers of ths fruit 
clustry and the gei1eral public at 
c;chillition held at Manchester in 
wa.;· approximately 80,000 in eight 
Qnd evm·y exhibit e'ntered by a. 
was a vaunble ad l'el'tisement for 
pire, fruit. 

'!'he various 
1ninion gTo\vers 1nay co1npete are 

Section 'l.-Overseas Se1ction 
1·._1s), Oven to gTO\Vers, pacl\.ing 
tions, associations of gt'O\;Vers, 
vorter:! in a.ny part of the Hritisll 
pire (5 classes). 

Section VII.-Cannecl produce 
tion. Open to canners in any 
the British Empire, but all· 
"lwwn must have been grown 
ned in the British Empire (29 

Section -vrn .-Dl'ied fruit 
0 pen to proclucet·s and 
vart of the British Empire. 
must have bedn gro~wn in the 
Empire (10 classes). 

Section DC-Honey section. 
to pt•odncers in thQ dominions 
enies (3 clas'ses). Two 
classes have also been 
which arel open only to bona fide 
mercbl fruit gt·d·.vcrs with not 
than five acres in any part of the 
tiHh Empire. 

Auc,tralian exhibitot·s were very 
cessful at the 1931 show, at which 
~ecured nearly all theJ px!zes for 
ehes, a.pricots and pears in the 
frul1.s section. 

'l.'he commjttee of the Imperial 
Show have expre>:\setl their 
of the inc1·eased number 
cntl'ies in the driet1 fruit 
they considered was very 
They trust that a reJpresentative 
!n these antl othm· clfls<'es will hE> 
fortheoming, as they state 
nevet· a time in the h 
Brita.in when organi.zed 

produce! were 
and influence the 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DRIED FRUITS BOARD 
Third Report.-For Year Ended February 29, 1932. 

Following is the South Austra,lian Dried Fruits Board's Thit•d Re· 
port, which covers the year ended Februat·y 29, 1932:--

P1•oduction Figut•es 
comparison with the pacl{ of pre

years is show11 in appendix 1. 
this report. 'l'he substantial short

in production of sultanas fol' 1931 
general throughput the Comnlon
th anc1 the reduction 1vas of a 

hv,nnnl'nnnately wider ItJ,argip in other· 
ft·uit producing countries .. ; 
Distribution and Marketing 
terms of the CommOii\Yeal!th 

of 1928, the I<'ederal 
fol' Commercel, on the re

of the State Boards, 
the proportions of the 

of currants, sultanas and 
in ordet· to stabilise the 

market, mus~ beJ exported 

the exercise of itt~ powet·s under 
Dried Fruits Act, the Hoard 

determination, ,which is com
to that of 'the Federal 

and which fixes the propor
maY bQ lawful!y sold with-

State. The l!wo sets of deter
are published simultaneous-

home quota vercentage!l fixed 
the Board and in operation at the 

of the season 1931 wet·e 20 per 
fol' currants, 32. 5 per cent. for 

and 4() per ce'nt. for lexias. 

. ., 

for the JH'evious 
establishment of 

were as fo·~lows:-
Cur Sult. Lex. 

35 25 35 
2() 30 60 
25 15 32 
45 26.5 40 
2,6 13 35 
10 14.5 40 

total lll\Ck is handled in the 
by P<tcl<:ers and in turn 
'l'he nun1ber of dealers 

on the. reg!stet· at the end 
year under t•elview was 28. In 
of the regul,rutlons, every deal

is n~qui1red to furnish to the Board 
monthly return supported by a 

ckclaration, setting out the 
of dried fruits, acquired, 
sold in Australia and qu,an-

exported overseas. BY this means 
efficie'nt che,ck is kept on the dis

' which enables the Board to 
that the quotas are ob.ser.ved .. 
Commonwealth Dried Ft'uits Act 

te trade i~ ~.;ntrolled hy the 
Dried Ft'Uits Act of 

requires that all interstate 
e11ts :are to be subject to 
(kno,vn as "owners' " lricen

by the State Boards as 
authorities for the Feder

ter of Commerce. A condi
licence is that the owner

will observe the expo~·t 

quotas fixerl by the Federal Minister 
and a. secm·,ity is required to be lodg.
ed with the Board that all the condi
tions of the licence will be complie'd 
with by the holder. Seventeen such 
licences were g-ranted by thel Board 
for the yem· ended Decen1ber, 1931. 

In order to provide furth,er safeL 
guards on interstate tt·ade, there is 
a. statutory obligation on all interstate 
carr:ers to be iicensed as carriers un
der the Commo1~wealth Act. Ten 
carrier,;' licences were issued for 
firms and the S. A. Railwa.ys Com
misslonet·. 

Co·ol'dination with Other States 
Btatutory control of the dried fruits 

industry is now in operation in the 
fom· States of the Commonwealth, 
i.e. South .Austral~al, Victoria New 
South ·wales and \Veste.rn Australia. 
In each of th,ese States, Hoards have 
been set 'up and the activities of 
these several Boards are co-ordinat
ed. The last general conference', re
presentative of the Sta,te Boards. the 
Comn1onwealth Departme,nt of l'\iar
kets, Australian Dried Fruits Associa
tion, and the Comn10nwealth Dried 
Fruits Control Board, 1was held in 
January, lfl31, when a general sur
yey of the mdustt·y was m.a,cle, Pro
blems common to th,el several Boards 
were appt·oa.chec1 and steps 
since been ta.l,en to co-ordinate 
regu ations unclet· the seoveral 
Acts. 

have 
the 

State 

An ag1·een1ent was entered into by 
the Austral:,an Dried Fruits Asso
ciation and tlw New South \Vales 
Growet·s in 1930, and was r(1.tified 
by the State Boards in the follo,wing 
yeat·. 'l'he effect of this agreement 
will be that uniform export quotas 
will be in operation in the year 1934. 
In consequence of the financial de

].lression ,a111d in view of the general 
smooth working of th6 legislation, it 
was agreed to defer the annual gen
era.! conference for the year 1932 ~ 

The consulta.tive committee', how
ever, representative of the four 
State Boards, helcl several me,e:Ungs 
during the year 1931, and by this 
1neans, complete co-operaticn be-
tween the Stats Bo,a,rds has be,en es
~ablished. 

Packing Shed Supet'vision 
Since the estabHshment Of legis

lative control, there has bee'n a re
duction in the number of packing 
,;heel~, as the following table indi
cates: 

Yenr 
1925 .. 
192G .. 
1927 .. 
1928 
1929 .... 

No. Registered 
99 
86 
74 
57 

•·. 46 

News 

193() . . . . 
1931 .... 

46 
46 

3 

A comparison 'lvit!, Victoria shows 
that in 1930-a year of peiak p,roduc
tion in the C,ommonwealth;·A9,132 
tons of Victorian fruit were process
eel in 29 pacldng houses. The same 
year, South Australia's total paclc of 
18,785 tons was treated by 46 pack
ing sheds. 

An iuspeetion of all registered 
paclcing sheds is made annually, by 
expert officers, whose duty it is to 
see that all packing operations are 
conducted under hygienic and sani
tary conc\ition,s. It is now gene't:ally 
acknowledged that tb,~ I>Ubstantlal 
JH'ogress that has been made durlne
recei\t ye1ars in the quality of the 
pack of Australian dried fruits is a. 
dire.c~ re'su~t of c~o,se and cOnl!ltant 
official supervision of methods of pro
c<:ss!ng. Anotlwr contl'ibutlng fac· 
tot· to this improveme-nt is the co-op-
era.tion of packers, who appeal' to fUlly 
appreciate the importance o£1 im
proved packing methods. It is also 
satisfactory to note th,at during the 
past few years there has been a 
marl;:ed adv,ance in the standard of 
efficiency of pla.nt and machinery ln 
packing sheds, 

'l'ho: cost of the inspection Is ap
portioned bet;ween the Board and th9 
Comtnon>vealth Government, Tlw 
Bo.a.rcl's shat·e, of the! total cost is de
termined by the ratio of the tonnage 
marketed in the Commonwealth to th& 
total pack of the season. 

'l'he policy of the Board is to re
fuse to grant registration of new or 
aclclitional packing. sheds, unless it 
c;an he definitely establish,ecl t]~at there 
is '" genuine! need to be met, It will 
be noticed th,a,t since control was es
tahlishecl in January, 1925, the num
ber of packing sheds has been · reduc
ed from 99 to its- present numbe:r, · 

JDvidence co!',ected by thE\ Boarcl ha,s 
pointed to the undesirable 1H'(1.0t.ice of 
growers in the non-irrigate'd. areM 
delivering in bags the,ir ct~rrant,s. , to 
packing sheds. The Board conferred 
with the pacl{m-s concerned a~nd, aftel" 
considering· thei replies to the, . q ues
tionaire submitted, the l'e'gula.tion 
which previously permitted transpo1·t 
in bags, was amended in 1931 to pro
vide that all dried fruit should bo 
deli vere'd to packing sheds in wooden 
containers. The Board, however; ~n 
orclel' to prepare growers for th!l 
change and to afford those who had 
been in the! h,a,bit of using bags the 
opportunity to procure· wooden con
tainers, suspended thq regulation for 
the year 1931. At the opening of· the 
present sea.son, it was found there 
were certain gro/wers whose vineyards 
were in districts remote from packing 
centres and where cartag-e/ of their 
currants involvell long distances over 
exceptionally bad roads. In such in
stanceH, exemption fron1 the reg·ul,aJtion 
was granted for thel season 1932 only 
and on the express condition that the 
dried fruit should be transferred to 
wooden containers immediately on 
delivery to the packer. 

(To be Continue.d) 
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A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
Minutes of Monthly Meeting Held in Melbourne on 

June Hi to 18 

Minutes of A.D.F.A. Board of Man
agement meeting helcl at 450 Collins 
s··reet, Melbourne, commencing at 10.45 
a.rn., Thursday, June 16, 1932, are as 

· follows:-
Present: ·:1\IE)ssrs. H. D. Howie 

(chairman), P. Malloch, J. Gordon, J, 
B. Murdoch, D. C. IVinterbottom, P. 
H. Rutlidge, A. R. Lawrence. 

Members of Council present: 
Messrs. vV. A. 1IVilkin, H. R. Jones, 
A. L. Johnstone. 

Minutes: Resolved, "That the mi· 
nutes of thel April Board meeting be 
taken as read and confirmed." 

Matters Arising out of Previous 
Minutes 

• Organization: Bo11rcl members asked 
it any decis!on had been given In the 
JQ.mes case, as th;erel were run1ours In 
the producing areas that an adverse 
decision had been given. The chair
man sa;d that no decision had been 
·given in the James c,1se', but stated 
further that an adverse judgment of 
the Privy Council should not affect the 
present legislation, inasmuch, as the 
Sta+e legis:auon has since beeJn amen~ 
cj.ed and Federal legislation has also 
since been introduced, in other words 
the proceedings were laid by Jt:ume's 
for expropriations prior to this new 
legislation. It was decided to ask the 
ne\vspapers circulating in the dried 
fruit areas to pub!ish the above state· 
ment. 

Organi.zer: Letters 'were received 
from v<arious branches, requesting the 
services of an organizer. Th;e Board 
decided to nmlm available an organizer 
as· soon as possible, and a dra.ft itiner
"'''Y · was arrange,d. The chairman re
ported that Mr, D. Fal'mer was de
sirous Of continuing his wor!t as or ... 
ganiZCo·r of the Association, for a 
period of fiVe· or' six months and in 
view of the success ot his work in this 
capacity, ~the. Board auth.orlzed .the 
~chaktnl'3.n to negotiate. for thel appomt
ment of Mr. Farmer, for the period 
mentioned. It was considered prob~ 
able that an extension of organizing 
activities would be necessary and it 
,\\ta,S 1 '1 

fteS·olveld-<"Tha.t app1ications be 
oa1Ied !atet· for the position of assist
fiht ot·ganizer, for )a: pm•iod of three 
months (October to Decembet•)"; 

l?enril: The. latest pac!< figures indi
Cia.te that the crop is· likelly to be about 
150 tons. At the last meeting of th,e 
Boat•d an export pt·oportion of 25 per 
cent· was declared, J}ut as the bnlance 
i;; considet'ed more than suffinient for 
Commonwealth l'e1quirements, it was 

Uesolved-"Thn,t the export per
centages be increased to 50 per cent", 

.tmportatlon of Prunes: A letter waa 

receive'd from the Department of Com
merce, :rvielbourne, intimating that the 
J.VIinistet· for Customs had agreed to 
the importation of 230 tons of Santa 
Clara plums, to be proce;;sed for thtl 
production of prunes, subject to the 
conditions th.at thel prices charged to 
the public will, in the opinion of the 
Minister, be reasonable. . 

Mixed Frui.ts: A letter was subnut
ted from the N. S. IV. Dried Fruits 
AssodJ.;tion, advising that they did not 
now press for their request that pa.ck~ 
o'rs should be protected against a l'l><e 
in price, to enable them to sell mixed 
fruits at firm prices forward. 

Muscatels: Folio, wing up the decision 
a;Th"ed at at the last Board 
mee-ting, that the mattet· of 
fixing the w·ice of mus-
catcas be left in the. hands of Vic
torian and Sottth Austlia,Jian represen~ 
tatives of the Board, the chairman re
ported that after consultation with 
ether Board membe,rs, it had bee,n de
cided to announce new se:ason's prices 
on the basis of 1931 season's closing 
rates, and this action was confirmed 
by the Bd,'l•rd. 

MeeTing adjourned at 1 p.m. to 
2.15 p.m. 

Lexias 

A Jetter was received from the 
N. S. IV. Dried Fruits Association, re
garding the. question of forward sales 
of seeded raisins. a,t a firm price' and 
ask'ng whether it would be possible in 
thd event of a rise in price taking 
place; for distributing agent~ to be 
protected for supplies of Iex1as, pro
vided firm orders al'e given at the 
time the rise takes place. 'rhis mat
ter was ft1lly considered by the Hoard, 
who could not see theiJ• way to .alter 
the' present al'l'~ngenient. 

Seeded Raisins 

A lettet; was receiVed from Me'ssrs. 
Co-op. Dried Fruits Sales Pty. !-'td., 
i\ielbourne, pointing out that dJstri
buting agents who solcl seeded raisins 
to another distributing agent wet·e be
ing place'd in a bettet• position th11n an 
agent who sold seeded raisins t? .a 
distributing agent, in tha.t the dish'I
buting agent who boug·ht from another 
distributing agent, had only to pay fot• 
his seeded rai·sins as drawn, whereas 
if the seeded raisins weire purchased 
from an i'3g·ent, the distributing agent 
had to buy sufficient lexias to cover 
his seeded raisin ot•ders. 

Resolved-''That a.ge11ts · ·Who have 
accelpted ot'dm•s for seeded ra.lsins 
from distributing agents lH'ior .to the. 
first rise in 2·c1·own Texias, be permit· 

ted to sell seeded raisins on the 
basis as a distributing agent, 
ture, distributing agents or 
buyers <a1re to cat'l'y the: risl~." 

Nyah District 
In view of the repot·ts of uu1:suna""· 

standing in t'egard to A.D.F 
licy and practices in the Nyah 
it was 

Resolved-"'l'hat the packing 
managei'S and se:ling agents 
with thcl handling of Nyah fruit be 
vited to attend the next meeting of 
Board of Management in .M.·ell:,oupn•e; 
'vith ja1 vie\Y of arriving at a 
dm·standing of the aims and 
of the Association and that thet 
tary be asked to seml an invitation 
all concerned." 

Meeting adjourned at 5 .15 to 9 
a.m. on Frida.y, 

Publicity 

A furthe:r discussion took 
lowing the visits of the repr,asEmtati!ve 
of the Sta.tel BO!~rds on 
full consideration was given 
requests put fol1•vard. 

R.esolved-"That the 
supports the joint publicity 
by an additional grant of 
being propo.rtionate cost of added 
penditure in connection with the 
of recipe books for the period 19 
•.rhat the Board cannot accept 
sponsibility of pat·ticipating 
the allotment, t11!a~1 providing 
expense of the publicity ~waggons, 
pre'viously undertal<:en, up to £2,500 
ann tun.'' 

Control of Dt•ied Tree Ft•uits 

A rong discussion took place on 
subject and it was learnt that 
had not been reached by the 
and South Australian Hoards. 
understood tl~<t1t severe opposition 
been encountE)red from ,gr,owers in 
Goulburn Va.Jley and it was 
to suggest to the chait:man of the 
torian Dried Fruits Board tll:;~t he 
deavour to arrange a conf.erence 
the Ministe\.· of Ag:riculture for 
toria and that rept•esentatives of 
interested parties be invited to 
conference. · It was suggested 
the meelting should take place early 
A\lgust. 

Vine Fruit Pl'ices 

Consideration 1Was given 
Board to the Commonwealth 
vine fruits and it was 

Resolved-"That the price of 
grades . of currants and sulta;ta~ 
amended, same to become opeiJalhVe 
the 1st July next" 

It was de.cided not to make any 
teration in the price of lexias. 

Resolved-'''l'hat the 
with rega;·d to cunants in 
tt·alia be left in the I:tands of the 
man to deal with". 

Meeting ia:djourned at 
p.m. 

Lexias 

Letters wet'e received from two 
la.ide agents, '~'ho had fot'warded 

of lexias wh,ich had been packed 
were graded lower tha.n 2-crown. 

he one case, the Board suggested 
the agent shoulcl take up the mat

of re-conditioning the fruit with 
owners thet·eof and if this course 

1a.dopted, it should then be taken 
on the basis of 2-cro•wn. In the 
case, permission was given to 

Canadia•n Agreement 

discussion was held on the ques
of agents whose supp,lies of fruit 
in grades not possible for export 

United Kingdom and agents 
estilnateis were, not realized, in 

cases· there being an excess e:x
to Canada over a•ncl above the 

clecln,recl by the Assodatlqp. the 
being· raised would such ovelr ex-

be included in the agreement, '~ven 
made the total exports to Canada 
d the declare'd quota, 
olved-'1\Vhere it is found tha.t 

finding it impractiqrub!e (by 
faulty estimates or inability 
correct grades or other suf-

reasoni) • to keep ·his export 
to Canada :within the prescribed 
the Association will increase or 

th,e quota to the actual ·aver
of sales of all agents 

Canadian market. '·If an agent 
that such a position is c,rea.ted, it 

be necessary for him to immedia.
repot•t the circumstances to head 

! 1£; 

Trade Agreement 

thel export q,uota. 
the CanacHan Agree-

be fixed at 20 per cent. Agents 
e requested to hold the full 20 
cent. of their pack of Iexias for 

to Canada. in the 4-crown 
the 7th August.'' 

Vine Ft•uits 

was rece~ved from the 
Dl'ied Fruits Association un
Gth !Hay, suggesting that the 

should N'o-rata the de-
of certain grades of currants 

sultanas, so that merchants 
Australia would get an 

of the fruit that is 
It was decided that the 

c'Ould no.t agree to a pro
but!on of grades, .as it was 

it was the duty of agents to 
all buyers got supp!iels of the 

gi]aldes available, 

Apricots and Peaches 

ter ;was rece~vecl from the N.S."~V. 
Fruits Association, regarding 

of "outside" fruit at price's 
ld not allow them to se.IJ at 
and suggesting tl~at their 
ould be given a free hand 

price at which they should 
fruit, Thel Hoa.rd could not 
way to g;11a1nt this request and 
that each, individual case 
submitted to the Association 

given as to the price 
the fruit is to be sold. 

The Australian Dried Fruits News 

Ottawa Conference 

A letter was received from the lYier
hein Dried Fruit Gro.1ve,rs' Union, ask
ing .what action, if any, is being taken 
by the Board to conserve! the. interests 
of the Australil'l.n Dried Fruits Industry 
at the forthcoming Ottawa Confer
ence. It was decided to reply that the 
mattet• has been fully considered by 
the Board on several occasions, that 
interviews have been held and data 
supplied to the Federal Government 
and that the Commonweailth Dried 
l<'ruits Control Board ~::~>ave informed 
the! Association tha.t they a,re taking 
the necessat•y steps in the interests 
of the industry a.nd that their com
mittee can rest assured that repre
sentation in the matte~· of dried fruits 
will be fully covered at the. ottawa 
Confet·ence. It \\1:1\S· also decided that 
a letter be sent by th;e chairman to F. 
L. McDougall, Esq., C.M.G., who will 
be attending thel Ottawa Conference. 

Barmet•a Branch 

A le,~ter was received from the Ba!~ 
mera Branch stating that they had re.. 
eeived a request from the Barmm~a. co
op. Packing Co., Ltd., ''That th'e' fix
ing of differentials between crown 
grades 1932 season's fruit be under
taken and finalized by the end of Sep
tember next." It was stated that th.el 
rea~on fo:· this request, is that as th~ 
Un~ted K1!1gdom is the only maket on 
wh1ch . no fixed. differential is ah·€l'l!dy 
made m the p1'1ces, thelre should be 
sufficie.nt sales by September to en
able the grade differentials to be fixed. 

Resolved-"That thel matter be 
watch:ed and .if circumstances permit, 
the Bqard Will consider taking action 

on the lines indicated". 

Sweat Boxes 

Following upon representations to 
the Comptroller-Gene'ral of Customs, 
Conberra., in regard to the duty on 
Hemlock imported under security for 
the manufacture of ~ .veat boxes, wh~ch 
it was anticipated would have. increas
ed thel cost of swe,at boxes by ap
proximate:ly 1/G per box, the Board 
were pleased to learn that a letter had 
been received from the Department of 
Trn:de and Customs, ac1,vising th,a.t the 
Ministe,t· had de,cided that timber un
dressed, i.e., Hemlock and Spruce, in 
sizE.s not less than 4in. width a.nd not 
less than 3in. in thickness, used for 
the m.anufacture of ~~'eat boxes, would 
be exempt from the. regulation and~ it 
is estimated that this will effect a sa.y. 
ing Of approximately £3,000 per annum 
to growe1•s. 

Showell Process 

The secretary reported that a.',! the 
necessary documents in connection 
with the transfer of the Showe'lJ Pa
tent Rights to the Association had 
be'en completed, 

Meeting adjourned at 6 p.m. to 9.30 
a .. m. Saturday. 

Sales and Shipments of Vine Fruits to 
Export Markets 

An analysis was made of the A.D .. 
.ll'. A. tonnage of the \~a.rious fruits sold 
and shipped to Export m~I'kets this,. 
season and the secretary was request- . 1 
ed to get in touch with agents who 

(Continued on Page 16) 
• .. ; 

GERRARD WIRE-SEAL STRAPPING 
is charged with the responsibility of safe delivery 
of the cased primary products and manufactured 
goods of Australia. GERRARD accepts . this 
responsibility with confidence, and LIVES UP 
TO IT. 

MADE IN AUSTRALIA FOR 
AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRY. 

·~ UJihe ~ ~ '& Mdboume, Syd~ey 
Bnsbane, Adelmde 

119 HAWKE STREET, WEST MELBOURNE Perth, Launceston 
Hobart, Wellington 

i 
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THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN NON-IRRIGATED AREAS 
acteristics-I an1 still 
€)ven If I ha,ve come from the 
th:.l arch-enemies (the R.iver 
1 have lnde,ed found the 

Co-operation Among Growexs Steadily Gaining Ground 
~ 

A LETTER FROM D. FARMER, LATE A.D.F.A. ORGANIZER 

hosp table, and th,at refers to 
whether in the ranlcs of the A.D.· 
m· not. 

.. ~\ 

In the following interesting letter Mr. D. Farmer, late org<mizer 
for the A.D.F.A;, and now manager of the Angaston Co-operative pack
ing shed, gives news of the South Austr•alian non-irrigated dried fruits 
areas, and of the progress of co-operation among th~;~ growers there:-

I ha,ve been looldng tnrough a !ew 
back numbers of the "Dried Ft•uits 
News", and· as the non-irrigatecl dried 
fruit areas of South Australit appe:ar 
to· Jiave slipped into the bacl{-ground 
somewhat, I feel constrained to pic!<: 
up my pen to notify all 1aind sundry 
that the :vagaries of the dried fruits 
market is being followed keenly by 
growers, and that the ethics o:f. or
ganized marketing, alt11ough possibly a 
new science to smne, are not being 
!'ghtly dismissed by many. 

An Appeal for Tolerance 
'l'he folloiwing cutting culled from 

"The Le.adec~"", Angaston, Is interest
ing: " ' Are Fruitgrowers Intolerant?' 
Th,a.t intoaerance is at the back of the 
fruitgrower's Jack of organization is 
the contention of a· ·Tanunda corres
pondent, 'Producer'. He· says, 'How 
often we hea.r· the assertion that pri
mai·y producers are the most di.!Hn'
ganlzed se'ctlon of the community? 
And admittedly ther€) is far too much 
truth in that statement. From time to 
time I have end€\f\;voured to ascertain 
the reason for this condition, and dur
ing my investigations have· freqUEmtly 
Encountered an ill-shaped thing named 
Intolerance. It is fathered by Ignor
ance, and mothered by Misunderstand
Ing .. ci: consider th€1 off-spring a great~ 
£ir enemy to the grower th,an its par
ents, because it is closely related to 
Obstil1acy. Until we learn to tolerate 
our fellow growers' vietws WQ cannot 
hope to malce much progt·ess in co-op 
eration. Of course we growers know 
we have had long years of experience, 
and are quite convinced in our minds 
that our .particular ide'as are the best. 
B·ut when we loolr back over these 
long years of experience •we must ad~ 
mit that now and ,again ou.r schemes 
did go amiss, which proves we are not 
infallible, and perh,aps the other fee
low may ha.ppen to be right in this 
particular instance, if we only took the 
trouble to give his views clUE! consider
ation. We growers of Barossa often 
have been told that we are lagging 
badly In the matter of co-operation 
compared with othe'r fruit-growing 
centres. This probably Is due to the 
fact that we h;ave been growing fruit 
tor a longer period and have got Into 
a deeper groove\. However, I feel that 
we ha.ve made some definite progress 
dUl'ing the J.rust twelve months. So 
magnanimous have we g_rown that we 
have €\Ven conde·sce-nded to tolerate ll 

member from the ranks of our arch
enemiels, the' River gro)wers, as a local 
shed mana.ger. I feel sure th.at if we 

continue on our way with both eyes 
and ears open, )fl.!lld be. prepare·d to at 
least let the other feL'low finish speak
ing before we tell him that he is a 
darned fool, we will in clue course 
reap our reward' ". growers 

One has rea1iY to live' in the Angaston 
area to appreciate this .Jetter at Its 
true •worth, The district is renowned 
for its conserv·atism, but org;anize'd ef
fort amongst growers Is not a de,ad 
letter, and many keen minds are at 
work on the problem. 

New Co-operative Movement 

'l'h~ creation of a co-operative 
winery is now an established fact. 
While, faceu with the problem of the 
d'-sposal of fresh pears, a. few growers 
got together, raised sufficient enthu
siasm in others, and <With practically 
no initial finance, and wltl\ no local 
canning plant1 formed the Barossa 
Co-operative Canned Fruit Pool, and 
in spite of nw•ny difficulties and dis
coura.gements finally shipped to Lon
tlon about 5,000 cases canned pears. 
A local committee. of growers com
prising Messrs. Geo. vVishart, H. 
Lock, J.- A. Craig, Len Plush, A. J. 
Chapman, with Mr. C. Robin, com
prised an energetic and keen execu
tive and carried out all commercial · 
negotiati.ons, ,and indications . point 
to a very successful conclusion to 
their spirit of enteJ·prlse and initia
tive. Perha.ps at some later date l 
may be able to give/ fuller details of 
the history of this canned pool for it 
stands out to me as a note,worthy ex
amp: c of grower organized effort. 

"Still Learning" 

After spending some time iu the Ba~ 
1 ossa district as organizer for the 
A.D.F.A., I thought I !mew some~ 

thing about its P.roblems anc~ char· 

Great Increase 

I apprecJated very much indeed 
measure of eonftdence. shown to 
by growers which ·gave to the shed 
increase in its currant pack of 
400 pet· cent. on last year's 
and I am convinced that so 
these growers obtain "a fair 
will continue to support the 
shed he!t•e. Thet'e is stlil a 
able tonnage of fruit "outside" 
Association in the district, and 
can on!~· trm<t that time will 
that. 

Bad Drying Season 

Like the River districts we 
a wiry b.ad drying season, in fact 
of the growers stated that it is 
ten yea,rs since they had such 
harvesting time !:or t)leir 
The currant pack of the 
be about 600 tons but a c 
tonnage was lost through the 
voura·ble weather conditions, 

The whole atmosphere here is 
different from River conditions, 
cannot speak too highly of the 
and assistance given to me by Mr; 

DEHYDRATION 
A good Dehydrator will save time and expense every 

drying season irrespective of wet weather 
Tests carried out by the Government Ex~eriment Orchard 
contrasting the finishing oft of fruit in the "LITTLE" DehY
drator and on hessian In the sun showed clearly tha•t in most 
cases a full month can be saved by the use of th.e Dehydrator. 

LITTLE BROS., 
Box 24. ,' RENMARK, SOUTH AUS'I'RA:VA 
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forema-n during 
operations, and to whom 1 

bted fo1· much advice and in~ 
espe.cla!ly as re'gards the~e 

linP.s". 

CLARE DISTRICT 
visited the Clare district once 

or twice during the season, and found 
ma.tters improving consiclel'ab·y from 
the A, D. F. A. point of view, Selverctl 

growers have joined up with ~he 
co-opC"ra.tiye shetl there, whilst l\ 

very fine dehydt·ator ha8 be'en put up 
s ye.ct.r as ~~~ arljnnct to the shed'& 
vllies. About 8'1 ton" ot fruit 

thl'Ou~·h the dehycl~ct.tot•, which 
holds 5~ tons ol fruit when full, and 
Its lnstallatlon proved a gr~o:.t lvJ<Jn 
to growers, -

As will be re'collected the·,, severe 
frost in October last caused Lmn1ense 
tlamage in this district, ttncl a~ far as 

b8 ascertained the total cron was 
approximately 600, which rept·esents a 
loss of 45 per ce:nt. The Association 
received 407 tons, an increase. ovter 
last yem· due to increased n1embership, 
The auality of the fruit has be'en bet
ter than for many ye,ars, more tln,n 
two-thirds being three crown grade, 
ind fuller bodied than usu~l. This Is 
considered to be large:y· due' to the re
duced yie,ld and the late snmmet· rains. 
The colom· of the cunants has a.!so 
been· exceptionally g·ood. 

I trust, Ml'. 1'1ditor, I have' not 
c1 upon your spac(l too 

much. and while we in the non-irrigat
ed r:t·cas may not be the hub of the 
dried fruits industry !lke, sav. Mil
dura, we still feel •we .~re part and par
cel of thE> industry, and like the small 
boy of the family, like to hea.r our
selveR hem•d occasiona.Jly. 

-D. FARlVIER. 

UNLA \iVFUL TRADING 
At the' J\clelaide Police. Court re

cently, no leNs than four defendants 
appeared to answer charges laid by 
the Dried Fruits Board fol' unlawful 
tmding in th·iecl fruits. All vleaclet1 
guiHy and the coul't imposed 11e'nalties 
varying· fl·om £2 to flO and costs. The 
ile.fendants were: -Adelaic1e \Vine. and 
Spil'it Co, Ltd., the Adelaide Cake Co., 
F. ,-w. Man< hal! (two charges), E. 
Mansfield, grocer of Unley. 

In E:ntel'ing pleas of gni!ty on behalf 
of theil· clients, defending counsel .stat
eel that accol'din,g to the regul1attion un
der the Drier! Fruits Act a hounewife 
Who bought dr.iecl fl'uit from a. store
keepet· was g-uilty of unlawful trading 
and both the' hou;.;e!wife and the sto!'e
keeper thereby became liable to a fine 
of non. 

Unfortunately a seclion of the Ade
laide press made a feature of these 

temE:nts, states the secretary of the 
rl Fruits Board (T>Ir. vV, N. 
s), and the newspapel' comtnents 
lead to considerable uncel'tainty 

apprehension. JVIr, Twiss ha·S 
made a. press announcement to 

lhe e:rrect that wha.tevel' inteq)l'eta
tion may he placed on the regulations, 
the Hoanl in its administration certain-· 
ly doe~ not consider that an ordinary 
~.~·le of dried fruits over the stol'ekeep. 
et·'s counter constitutes an act of un-
1Envful trading. 

It is an offence against the Act to 
buy or sell dried fruits which has not 
all·e,uly passed through the hands of 
a. registered dealer and which has not 
been processe'd in a registered packing 

shed, ,ntnd only in such instances is it 
considel'ed an offence. Any other in
tervretation of the regulations is ob
viously unreasonable. If a storekee'p
er is in any doubt when buying dried 
fruits in connection with his business, 
or if on occasions he is offered sup
plies th1·ough unusual channels, 11e 
C'an very easily satisfy himself by· 
maldng e.'nquiries of the Drie.cl Fl'l.lits. 
Board, who win assist him In every 
\Yay, 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA 
REDUCTION 

OF PRICE 

As from the 1st July, the price of Sulphate 
of Ammonia was reduced to the lowest 
level on record in Australia, and £2/8/6 
per ton below the ruling price this time 
last year. 

Price now £11/8/6 per ton, 
less 2lfzo/o for cash (in ton lots and over). 

Higher rates for cwt. orders. 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA remains the 
cheapest and most profitable nitrogen 

·fertiliser that can be used-either "straight," 
in SUPER and AMMONIA mixtures, or 
in complete manures. 

Ask yoUl' Fertiliser Agent to order for 
you at the above low price, and reduce 
crop costs by increasing acre yields. 

Write for Fertiliser Recommendations to: 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 

L 360 Collins f'treet, Melbourne, C.l. 

'• :' 
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OVERSEAS DRIED 

LONDON SALES 

Control Board Reports 
Market Steady 

Following are the Export Control 
Board re.ports of sales in G1·eat Bri
tain a.s recorded with their London 
Agency:-

WEEK Ef\jDfNG JUNE 16 

Du'ring the week ended .Tunc 1G, 
srtles amo1mte.d to 1,108 tons, valued 
at £66,670. 

Ineluded in these figures we're 76i 
Lon,; of sultanas a.veraging £65/2/7 per 
ton and 346 tons of currants a[ an 
avera,ge Of £50/7 I. per ton, 

The demand continues steady and 
the off ta1ce is regarded by the' Board 
a,; satisfactory. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 23 

Six hundred and sixty fom· tons 
of Australian dried fruits were placed 
in the B'.'itish ma,rket during the 
wee~< ending .Tune 23. 

'l'he average price of 507 tons of sui. 
(anas ··.vas £63/13/10; while for 155 
ton:::; of currants an average price of 
cGl/3/5 per ton was obt1a.ined. 

The total shipments of Austl·alian 
d!'icd fruits to oversea markets dur
ing thel vrescnt season a1nount to 34,024 
tons including some 8,131 tons actual 
shipmOnts to Canada, which will be 
considerably increased during lhe next 
fe-\V days. 

FORTNIGHT ENDING JULY 7 

For' the fortnight ending .Tul,y, 7,645 
tons of Australia.n dried fruits were 
p 1aced in British n1arkets, the total 
value be·ing £37,770. 

Included in the sales recorded with 
the London Agelncy of the Board 
were 37G tons of sultanas at an arver
age price of £65/7 I per ton, and 2GO 
tons of currants at £49/6/G )Wl' ton. 

The market i,s described as quiet 
but there is a st<?ady dema.nd for 
good qu,wlity fruit. 

BRITISH MARKET 

Overseas Farmers' 
for April 

Report 

Following is Overseas F'a.rmers' Co
operati,ve. Federations Ltd's. re'vie\V 
of the British dl'ied fruits market for 
Apri::-

The feature of the past month has 
been the arrival of the first shipme:nts 
of new season's Australian sultanas, 
curra.nts, and lexias. Naturally there 

FRUITS MARKET 

was only a limi,ted selection of fruit 
a.vnilaUe, and the interest displayed 
can thet·efore be regarded as quite sa
Us:·actory. Further and lm·ge,r con
si,r_;·nn1ents are 110\V being landed, and a 
iull range Of fruit shou1c1 be available 

. during the course of the next few days, 

Raisins 

The dema.nd for this fruit has bee·n 
C'xtrcn1e~y slo\v and no business of any 
impo,rlnnce has been repo1;ted. 

AUS'l'RALJAN: The first parcels of 
ne\v season's lexia.s to be offefrecl con
sisted of \Vest Australian f1·uit for 
which nomina.! '~alues are 34/ to 38/ 
1wr cwt., but no interest shown. 
SOUTH AFRICAN: One. or two small 

sales of old crop g. a.. q. have been 
made at prices ranging· from 28/6 to 
32/ according to quality. The first 
shi]Jn1ent of new season's truit are now 
reported a.float. 

VALENCIA S: '.rhere has been a 
little better demand for this fruit, and 
a few small sales are1 reported on the 
basis of 35/ per cwt., duty paid. 

Sultanas 

AUSTRALIAN: The first consign
ment of new crop AustraJi.an sultanas 
was marketed a.t the beginning of last 
week. ,INhilst a. full range 'was not 
nva'lable; it consh;ted of both Victorian 
and South Austra!ia.n fruit, some 
samples of which, showed efvidence of 
the a.dverse wea.ther conclitions expe,ri
enf'ed. Appraisen1ents range from GO/ 
up to 90/, fLnd a fak business being 
clone mostly from G5/ to 72/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN: Fm·ther 
title's of this fruit have arrived 
>~·celt, and f'ales a.re reported on 

quan
each 

the 

following basis: B1eachecl g. a. q .. 
73/; f.a.q., 62, G5/; unbleached 
57/, Ul/; I.u.c1., GG/, 57/ per cwt 
livm·ed. ' 

SMYhNA: There has beefn more 
provement in the inquil·y for th~s 
as supplies are short, and forward 
quotations have shdwn a.n adva.nce of 
3/ to 4/ per cwt. Spot 11arcels are also 
i.n good demand and sales were m.ade 
GO/ to GG/ ver cwt., duty paid, 

GREEK AND CRE'.rAN: Further 
sales have been made of this fruit on 
the basis of 68/ to 74/ per cwt., duty 
pa.id. 

PElHSIANS: Parce'ls of old fruit 
slow a,t 40/, but new fruit has met with 
a slightly bette!' inquiry and sales a~·e 
l'CllOl'(ecl a.t 45/ to GO/ JWl' cwt, duty 
paid. 

CALIFORNIAN: A certain amount 
of fm' .. vard business has been done 
new crop fruit for September 
tobm· shi.pment. 
37/; fancy, 38/6. 
choice, 43/; extra 
47/6, c.i.f. U.K. ports, on 
change ba.sis of 3. 65 dollars. 

Cut'l'ants 

GREEKS: Although the statistical 
position remains strong the 
showed pr:wtically no in.terest at 
beginning· of the month in the spot 
stocks, bel as ne~vs gradually filtered 
th.rough tc. che effect that Greece would 
vroJ:.a.bly abandon the gold standard, a 
stea.cly apprecia.tion in value,s, set in 
so that when Greece announced her 
decision, 1narkelt values showed prac
tically no alteration so largely had the 
event' been discountered. Nominal 
vaJues: Py1·g·os, 49/; Ama.!ias a.nd 
Zanle, '19/( ,4!1/tl: Patra.s, 50/, 51/; Gulf, 
50/6, 53/; Vostizza,;, 52, 54/. 

A.URTR"\LIAN: Thie consignments 
which ha\"e axrived during the past 
month showed quitEJ nice quality al
though not up to that of 
The demand at the early sta.ge,s 

The MILDURA COaOPERA TIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000, PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all cll'lsses of DRIED FRUITS, also 
--- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT---

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKING SHEDS: MILDURA, IRY MPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
AND CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICIDS: MELBOURNE, S YDNFJY, BRISBANE, LONDON'. 

The Compa.ny has a complete organization fol' handling Fruit 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being ft Company capitalized entire
ly hy growers, its Objects and Inter~sts a.re entirely the Growers' Inte~·
ests. 
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ra.ther slow but graduaily more inter
e:-;t has been :-:;ho\vn and sa.les are re
portecl on the following basis: small 
and mc'clium fi2/, 53/; bold, 53/, 55/, 

Bruins, at Hamburg, dated April 29, 
and is reprinted fron1 "California 
Fru'.t Ncws":-

'l'he two features of the Ramburo 

rnal'ltet in Apl'il. Ge1·man iniJand con
sumpt.i~n demanded larger qu,n.ntities 
and tlus cleared the Hamburg stocke~ 
so that further ship1nents were needed 
The consequent orders for Californian 
mac:e )Wices firme.r, the pr(\vious prices 

ex-wharf, Lonrlon. 

Since our iast report there has been 
a mocle1·ate demand for spot .stocks, 
although fonyard sales of Californian 
fruits ha.ve shown a considerable de
cline . 

Apricots 

SOU'l'H AI<' Ill CAN: A ~fairly good 
demand has Jwen expa·iencerl and to
w•nd,; the end of the. month a sligh,tly 
nrn1e1· tendency h1 vrlce.s •was in evi
dence. Nominal values: Royals
one's, 48/, 50/; two's 58/, GO// 'three's, 
73/, 75/. Cape.o-four's 80/': three's 
68/, 70/; two's, 57;, 5~/ 1;er c~vt. deli_: 
vered London. 

AUSTRALIAN: No further parcels 
have arrived and there is only one 
small lot of 14lb. trays of very fine 
quality Four Crown offering at 97/6 
per cwt. ex-wharf. 

CALIFORNIAN: Owing to the spot 
s~ocks Of South African, buyers are 
disinclined to import any of these 
fruits although price.s are q1Jite reason
Rbl~. N ortherns-sta,11dard, 49/9; 
choiCe, 52/9; extra cho'ce, 58/9; fancy, 
Gl/9 per cwt. c.i.f. U.K. ports. 

Peaches and Pears 
Business has been confined to spot 

stocks of this fruit. O;·.ving to thet un
cet·tainty. of the new tariffs buye,rs 
hnve avoided as far as possible making 
VUl'chascs of Califol'llifln peaches and 
P;ar.s, Nominal quotalionH; Cflllfor
n-an peaes-cl)oice, 5:l/H; ex tea choice 
56/9; fancy, Gf!/9 Heck·anecl pcl1che~ 

42/; extra choice, 43/G; fancy, 
46/6 per cwt. c.i.f. U.K. ports. 

SOUTH AF'Ic'ICAN: A few parcels Of 
1931 Cl'Op fruit ha.ve recently nrrived 
and have realized the following: Re
cleane'd peache.s-one dia.mond, 43/6'· 

diamond, 46/, 471. Pears--Tw~ 
52/ per cwt. delive·red Lon-

None available. 

Pt•unes 
CALIFORNIAN: A moderate for-

business has been done at the 
price'!: 20 to 30s, 46/G: 30 to 

35/6; 40 to 50;, 2fi/ll; 50 to 60s, 
t 60 to 70s,· 20/6; 70 to 80s, 18/6; 
o 90s, 17/9; 90 to loOs, 171 pe'r cwt, 

.f. At the close of the month thB 
was very quiet and only a few. 

ers ha\~e been placed for spot 

BAMBURG MARKET 
IN APRIL 

Receipts of Persian 
Sultanas 

following is from the repo1·t of 
Dnlted States Consul, J\Ir, H. 

dried fruit ll1Gl'kct in April were ; 
materially imp1·ovec1 genera.! demand 
for all dried frui 's and particularly for 
Pl'Unes .and co-:-::.1pa.ratively large' ne\v 
receipts of Persia.n sultanas. The 
rn·incipal rciw;r;n for the genera.J im
jll'ovement in the. tone of the nwrlcet 
waR bel' eved to J.e the fact that stocl<s 
had been matt'l':fLlly recluce'd, due to 
the small purchases of the last few 
lnonths. Not cnly were Ha.mburg 
stocl.<s lo,w a.t tl1e beginning of April 
lmt mland stocks were also repo1·ted to 
be reduced. <;;onsumption was pro
bably not greatly increased nor has 
there been any nol>tble change in reL 
tail buying vower. The relatively 
large business in Persian sultanas wa~ 
attributed to the low prices for inferior 
qua1ities, said to be due to a large 
~upply in the country of origin, Dur
mg the month a steaimer with a cargo 
of more than 100,000 bo:J;:es arrived at 
Hamburg, although a considerable 
amount of this consignment was des
tined for transhipment, both to Lon
don and to B.a!tic countries. . , , , 

Mos.t Hamburg dealers are! inclined 
to be sceptical regarding future pros
pects and M'e not over-enthusiastic re
garding the comparatively acUve busL 
ness during April. Due to the com· 
Paratively good qua.ntities received it 

havmg stood at a comparatively low 
level. Difficulty was experienced in 
getting the 70-80 grades from Califor
nia, as well ,~s smaller sizes. 1931 
Oregon Il<:Hians enjoyed an increased 
demand anc1 a higher pricei, '.rhe price 
li!lJJroved by fUIJy 15 per cent. 

It is sa!d that the Oregon Italians 
ha':e prev,ously been valued too low 
Whlch is be.lieved attributable! to rathe; 
too high esiima.tes on the quantity t 
l~st ~veal·':-; C"l'UlJ t•~::_:tnalning unsolc~ 
~Je<xever, some of the price weaknes~ 
Jn th~s gTctde· may have been due to 
~urtall~d cl~mR-nd in the principal mar
Mlts ot ult ·,mate destination for Ham
IJurg transhipments, namely Austria. 
and PoJ.a.nd ..... 

Ther: was some increased demand 
for dried apricots but thel re,sultant 
number of orders for direct shipment 
were not sufficiently great to influence 
the market lH'ices in California. The 
demand, especially from the Interior 
of Germany, was fairly good. 

OccasionJ.1 lots of fancy, white-col
ored dried pea,rs were h,3ndled during 
th,e mo11th and Hamburg stocks were 
l~ep~rted to have bee'n fa.irly low. 
<?holCe and extra choice grades of 
llg·ht color were a.Jso in demand, 

}here iwas a good demand for spot 
clllecl peaches and prices l'emained 
nrm. Tran~actions for direct ship
ment were m great dema.nd and the 
;;:tua.tion in general was thet sa.me, 
for pea~rs. as 

is bel!ieved possible that shipm~nts 
~1ay not increase in quantity during 
Lhe next two or three 1nonths, 'l'his 
supposition is ba;;ed no.t only on the 
tact that ;;tocks luwe been somewhat 
repleJ_J'ShN1 but a.lso on thel increa.sing 
fle\~er:ty of the foreign exch,a,nge re~ 
str1etwns which operate agaJnst all 
importations from abroad. 

The imprr,vecl tra.cle and importa· 
tion of prune's wn.s one, of the princi11al 
lea.tm·es of the Hamburg dried fruit 

The. local trade does not show any 
gl·eat mterest in new crop raisins, 11r 

PACKEHS 
At Gt·owe;·"' 

Continued on Page 14) 

PACKING PTY. LIMITED 
lRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
Set•vice in all Branches of 0t'cha 1·d Requit'ements 

Registered Land 

Fire, Life and Accident 

INSURANCE AGENTS 
1\• .S'f'l.ltfl for "Pren1ier" Box Fran1 ·,11 "'a· 1 L' 1 
( 1 anc Ic ding JHachines and ,,ll'<nel' \YrtPl'n Elevating· 'f'ruelcs. t u 

- Quo ations on App;ication, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Govet·ning Dit·ectot'. P. MALLOCH, 

M~:mager and SecJ>eta 1·y. 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
Followint~ are ext~aets from the weekly reports of 

speciality representatives who are buring the eastet·n 
States with the radio-movie display v~ns:-

the dried ft•uits 

and southern 

MR. J. L. GIBBS 

Bateman's Bay-Bega-Cooma 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
JUNE 11 

Sci•eenings 1. Lectm•es at schools 
1. vVirtdow displays: No. 1, 2; No. 
2 4. ch•ocers visite!ci 7. Balcers visit
ed 2. 1rttei'Vl<'>Wi3 35. Recipe bool<s 
600. Adults adClres'sed 200. Ch.lld
ren aCldressed 225. Mileage 70 m1les. 

Visited :gate'ma.n's Bay, UbudulL<:t·, 

sussex Inlet. 
At Bateman's Bay ch'essed a No. Z 

window displa.y. Practically the whole 
town turne.d out to see the pictures, 
in spite of it being· al bitte!rly cold 
night. Aftel'wards' a lot. of local l'~
sldents expressed the . opillion that 1t 
was· tl're iYest iitH" ~~terrainnYet;t mat 
h)llid elVer· be'e\1 g'ivel'l in Bateman,s B::Y· 
'J'll'et'e c\V'ere' 275' 1Yeople there and r du>·· 
tl'llJuted :i"Q()' recil)'e' books. 

:buri'ng the next thrM' d'a.y's· I' vlsi:e'd 
:Moruya; i'n'tel'view'ecf s'tot'es, etc., . and 
dr~'Ssin):l< wTI'id'o'\'v's\ Jl,ech\'t·ed· at sch6ol 
to' l'5'o· cliWdrtni'. . . . 

It j,I'J vet'Y ri'nicl\' hat•d'eJ.• t'o' ,vork htiUle 
toWns· iii a' cotiiJle of d'ays' tha'l'l' Ia~·g'el' 
towns' l'i:Y' me m·e't\1'totl' of an orga1_nzed 
"week". Difficulty of o1)i!anHng· 
power to run the m·achine makes tlie 
sct'ee:ning. oll trms ill' most P.lac.es lm~ 
practicable. stocks of frmt .m most 
stores surprisingly good both, m range 
and qua!1£y. I find' m)'si31'( •well re
ceived and given every assistance and 
support .and an< confident that all 
st6re1ceepe\'S will follow up my work 
with their ow11' efforts to boost out• 

pr6ducts. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 18 

Screenings nil. vVindow displays 
Nd. 2, 4. Total interviews 40. Gro
cer's visited 13. Balce.rs visited 4. 
Ch'ildre1'r all<'h~·e·ifse'd 5·(). Recipe bookS 
300. Mile'age 92 miles. 

! have silent tne 11ast ,,,eek . in 
wdrking the towns of Naroo111a1, • Ttlbn.. 
Ttlba, and Sobargo', and ma.Jdng' ar
rangements for B'ega's "week". ' 

:None nf the three town!! metnt!oriea 
has an electric i;ight supply; and the 
private l'ghting plants are not more 
thin 50 volts. For these reasons I 
wail unable to screen tho films ariy
wh€n·e and could, therefore/ .m~ly .~>.on• 
cen'trate on window dresilmg-apart 
rrofn a small lecture. to 50 ch!ld.r~~' :".~ 
the schdol lli N!i.N>oma. Howeve~·. m 
these smail tOtlitis, tdl:ih Hie si~tht ot 
a. riE!w window display gives he locaJ 
residents ~titrllltllltig to talk ahout for 
days, 

It seems tha.t I o:m now working 

tE::l'l'itory in which the. van has not pre
viously been operated-that is to say 
fi·om Nowra southwards. AU store
l"'.epers and the public g.ener><lly ap
plaud the enterprise! of the! grower~ 
in adopting thi~; method of publieit.v 
a.nd advertising and seem to think that 
othm· industries coulc1 well afford to 
copy tlw ide~' and follow in the foot
steps of thel A.D.F.A. 

I' notice:· that: stocks of. dried fruits, 
although eover,ing the .whole range, 
wllh. the exception of peal·s and nee• 
tarines, a.t·e ve1•y small in· all case's. 
Pew;onally I· think this is a state of 
a..ffaits· which· slwuld' be e.ncouraged rflr· 
th'er than• condemned bec19Juse. store
ke6'pers have suffered heavy losses in 
the· past (ttnd iricidenta·,ly the public 
ha'Ve no doubtt been· imposed upon), on 
account of the fruit becoming grub in
festecl. . . In any case large stocks of 
fruit are not r61qulred in these small 
towns during the coming months, be
cause the tourist aeason Is the only 
time of the year when anything is 
sold. Orders are therefore! difficult. to 
get, 

In 1ny prl·ang_ements for Bega.., I ha,ve 
for• the fn·st t.lme excluded the open air 
£ntertainment ft·om the lH'ogt·amme. 
The hea.viest :f'a.]J. of snow for years has 
occnl'red everywhere in the ranges this 
weelc a:nd' the weatheh· in· Bega is bit
terly cold with very severe frost at 
night. 

WEEI'( ENDING JUNE 25 

Town worl,ed, Hega. Screenings: 
ladies' mce'ting 1; schools 3. \:Vinc1ow 
dis!)]ays: No. 1, ~; No. 2, 1. Grocers 
,iisiUod 4'. Ba!,ers visited 3. Total 
iliterviews 35. Sa.les m~de 2. Adults 
addressed 250. Childt·en addressecl 
550. RE:cipe. books 600. Mileage 13 
miles. 

"Dt·ied Fruits •\Veek" in Be.ga has 
turned out to be a great success. All 
the stores; of Which there are three 
big ones, have co-operated well ancl 
al'e extremely ple1ased with what h~:~.s 
been done to promote the sale of fruit 
for 1'11em, and report ,ar greatly incrflrtEL 
ed dclmand. The quality and quantity 
of the f"Uit held in stock by the stores 
in Beg-a is by far the. best and largest 
I havE• seen an)nwhere. 

Any amount of children we're going 
along to the shovs to buy themselves 
three tJeiitiyworth of sultanas or rai
sins and a.nv .anwunt of parents told 
me that the.ir children were insisting 
on being givEm a. hanrlful of snltana.s 
8 ve1·y i11orn;ng n·1c1 had talcen sultana 
sandwiches to Rehool for their lunches 
every clay sin eel I haclleetured to them. 

I ~cree;1e'c1 the fllms at the high 
.school anr\ <:?nven,t, t11e h\la~-1 m;:tsters 

vrmsmg the wonderful 
valne of both the ftlms and lecture, 
big· demonstl·ation in tlw the'a.tre 
tc·r•cted 300. 

Numerous representatives of 
houses whom I ha.ve n1et and 
to 1·ecently, tcU me that they have 
constantly spoken to about the. 
dows I h'we dressed all do'wn tha 
coast .. 'The objects of the campaign 
have Leen highly comn1ended and 
results a.chieved aecorcling tn their 
conversations with the various store.,. 
keenors have bE'en exceptionally goorl 
-marlced increoses in the sale of fruit 
bein~ noted ev"rywhcn'f\, 

WEEK ENDING JULY 2 

"'lnllow displays: No. l, 4; No. 
1. Tota I interviEiws 38. 
visited 12. Ba.kers 3. Recipe 
200. Mileage R5 mi'es. 

This weelc ht<s been occupied 
<>uting window displays in the 
to-.\·ns of Dembolw. and 
and rnalzing ::1 rrangetne.nta fol' 
Fruits ,vee1{. i11 Cootna. 

8torekeepers in Bemhoka 
mitabel h,ad !ward of the 
week I hacl in Bega and a·ll wa 
to put window displays in for 
Needless to say I could not do so, 

There 's gene'ral dissatisfaction 
pressecl everywhere at the high 
. of all dried fruit. 

Several cases of 
wh'<:h I ha.ve ope.'ned 
In displays h,~ve been 
·examples, proving that this 
was not classed by the same 
.B.s, !)reviouH year's fruit . 

HI\RPER'S 
OATMEAL 

0

013 i':! 'lllll'f 

I cnov'o or~" 

P l a i n F I a kte 
or Rolled 
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every;whe're are eompla.ining ot il'l'egu
Jarities in grading. Naturally I de
tend the packers and their grading. 
the A.D.F.A', and their methods of 

fixing to the best of my ability, 

WEEK ENDING JULY 9 

Screenings: schools 3; ladies' meet
ings 1. \Yindow displa.y, No. 1 , 3. 
Grocers visited 8. Bakers visited 2. 
Tota.l interviews 30. RecipE! books 
500. Mileage 67 miles. 

I aru sorry to say that Cooma has 
not t•esponded at all well to th& cam
paign. All storekeepers with the. e·x
ception of one seemed decidedly dis
interested. ThE! reason for this at
titUlle was, I am convinced, on a..ccount 
of all the stores holding their ha:f
yem·ly s:tles this week. The usual 
programme of lectures at thl) schools 
and screenings of the films was com
pleted. On li'riday morning I~ left for 
Bombala. Record cole~ weather, re
cord faUs of snow, and heavy rain for 
days on end have madei conditions al
most unbea1·able. Owing- to the 
amount of snow on the roads, I have 
been unable to get any further tha..n 
Nimmitabel and a1n forced to remain 
he're-the highest, and bleakest spot 
on the 1\ionaro-unti! the roacis are 
again open. \Ve ,are comp:Btely cut 
off ft·on1 road, rail and telephone. com
munication, and it is still snowing 
hard. 

'IJ I 

MR. A E. HAJVIMET 

Kyneton-vVooclencl, Castle
maine, and J\!Iaryborongh 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
JUNE 1'1 

This week has been spent in org-an
izing· Dri61d Fruit ·\Veeks in Kyneton
Wood£nd, Ca.stlemajn'"• and JXtary-
borough. :Mileage 112 miles. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 18 

'l'own wol'lced, kynei:on-\Voodf'nd. 
ow displays 4. Grocers called on 
Bakers called on 4. Schoo:.s ad-

sed ti. Picture shows given 7. 
83 mile~<. 

week was spent ln the Kyneton. 
end district, but owing to wet 

cohl condit'ons I was not able to 
the van for display purposc:s, ex
on one Ol' two occasions. 'l'he 

public mee.tipg was held in 
ton on Thm·sday afternoon, and 

·public meeting was held in Kyne
on Thursday a:fternoon, a.nd the 

was most intere,;ted In tho 
s. 
ng the wee!<; I had a. <Jiscussion 
eel fruits with one of the whole-

t.,·aycllers, and following some. 
information I !was able to give 

it wns suggested UHtt if the 
esa,· e tra..vellers for the various 
s cou~d be got tvgethei· and 

the pictures of the industry and 
an explanatory tallc, it would 

f considerable value to them. It 
ld certainly stimulate their inter,. 

c>st and assist them in their sales. 
Many of them ht1ve only a superficial 
lnwwledge. of dried fruits, and would 
I feel sure be' glad to Iu1o·w more about 
it. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 25 

To\vn worlced Castlemaine. Grocers 
called on 8. Bakel'S caLed on 4. \Yin· 
clow displays 2. Schools addressed 5. 
l)icturc sho\vs given 5. IHiieage 18 
miles. 

The twua.I progran1rne \vas success
fully cor1·ied out in Ca~tlemaine. The 
visit or the van to the v::t.rious schools 
h~ls ahvay~ baen popular, but no\V \Vith 
the extrn, draw of thE\ pictures, the 
\!Opularity of the van at the schools is 
unbounded. '1'11e public meeting was 
we:! attencle(l. 

WEEK Ef\WING JULY 2 

Town worked 1\ia,ryborough.. Gro-
cel·s called on 5. Bakers ca: le,d on 2. 
\VJnclow displays 3. Schools acldress
e'cl 3. Picture shows given 3. Mile
age 21 1nilcs. 

Ti1i:; weel' hau been a broken one as 
I w .' s laid up for two clays with' a. 
He~' ere cold. I ~was able, hov;,rever, to 
ho tl the ]Jl:blie m<eoting on the 'l'hm·E-· 
1lay nighT. 'l"hose ~)resent ntnnbered 
L·etwe<en 70 and SO. 

WEE!< ENDING JUI.Y 9 

'l'his week was spent organizing 
Dric'd Fruits \:Veeks a..nd campaigns 
have been arranged for St. Arnaud, 
Don~ld and Avoca. d'stricts, 

Mileage 1DO miles. 

Fencing Wire, 
Wire Netting, 

Zinc Oxide. 

Barb Wire, 
Wire Nails, 

lVIR. A E. MA TTHEV\TS 

Port Macquarie to Cliff's 
Harbour 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
JUNE 11 

'l'own worl,ecl Port Macquilrie. Calls 
made: gTocers 9, ba.kers 2. Interviews 
5. Sh,op displays 2. Pictures, ·night 
meetings, 2. Pictures at school 2 ses-
s' ons. Mileage 84 miles. ' 

At the public meeting on Tuesday 
night, approximately 340 to 350 a.ttend_ 
eel. At the. conclusion I distributed 
t:aisin pies. 

Arriving a.t \'\Tingham early the foi
lowing morning, I called on the vari
ous stores, then visited the school. The 
meeting· at night went off very well 
inc1ee.d. 1 , ; , ; 

1 1
; ~ ; 

The fo!loi'.Ving morning I called on 
several of tl~e. stores n,t Taree, then 
pu:shec1 on to Port 1\Iacquarie. 

WEEI< EDING JUNE 1q 

'l'owns visited, Port 1\Iaoquarie and 
Kempsey. Calls made: grocers (j; 

b~kel'S 2. Interviews G. vVindow 
displays 3. 1\iovie shows: schools 3 ;' 
halls 1. \Vireless displays daytime 2 . 
Orders hooked 2. Mileage 65 mi:e's. 
I wrote two large posters n,ncl a slide 

fm· the picture theatre. One of the 
former was )1Dste'd in a prominent part 
of tlw town and the other fastened on 
the side of my van. 'I' he public meet
ing held on Tuesday night at the Ox
ley theb•tre •went off very successfully. 
1\pproxima.te.Jy 360 people attended. 
'l'he headmastm· of the school and staff 
came along with about 80 children and 
they thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
An Irrigation Blocker's Jouings, by "Nemo" 

DRAINAGE PROBLEMS - VALUE 
OF GROWING CROPS 

\Vherever irrigation is carried out, 
fiJ•>JIP.t or IDler seepage will surely be-
rome a vital p·oblem. Quite reccHt-
ly the write has v:sitecl Red 

(.,iffs, i\[crbein, \Vaikerie, and Bern 
~te:.ts, all of wh.clt are slJIJwing signs 
,,r excess \Y<tter troubles. Sometimes 
i.n i,;obtc.] patches anrl sometimes the 
troub:e th :"C<l tens to become oi1e rJf 
p-rccve dane,er if steps are not taken lo 
r:'l11:ck the ar.cnllllilation of sub··soil wa
ter. vVhere it is possible to get a 
good drainage shaft the mash othr;d?x 
1·1ay of tre::~ting it is by means of tlie 
draim, but this is an expens·v-c job 
and unless put clown properly will 
prove unsatisfactory. 

At the vVaikerie Bu.-eau Confercnc" 
:ocal gro•,vers showed a very l:een in
!<:rest in the matter. So 1r.uch so. 
that the writer got into communica
tion with ~.d·, Erir:: \,Y est of the (~r ; 

~th (N.S.\V.) Research Staticn. Mr. 
Vfcst' s rema ~ks on the subject wi I be 
found bnth pract'cal and illurninating. 
There is no doubt that our grcwec,, 
must act on J\Ir \'Vest's advice if we 
arc to avoid permanently high walcr 
.table and its consequent loss of crop. 

i\fR. vVEST WRITES: 

"It is found ti.<!t growing phnts arc 
the most effective agencies in vnlh
d ·a·.vin}; water from the soil, the am
ount lust by cva.poration for e;(J 11;plc, 
being insigtd1cant \\hen compared 
\'iith that removed by plants. 

"Lucerne is particularly useful in 
withclraw:ng water from the soil, 
chiefly in the ·summer, and also to 
quiet an apprecciablc extent in the win
ter. Luce:nc is useful. n()t only froE1 
the point of view that it will d·aw 
water from the soil n~ry rapidly, but 
also it does so t 0 considerabl: deptbs. 
As a typical examp'e, it was found 
that, starfng with the soil fairly well 
saturated at the end of t.he winter and 
with the water tab'e in the winter 
right Z:t thE. surbce, during the SHill

mer the water table was lowered to 
about 10 f~El in lucerne by Chr.stnns 
time, but in maiure citrus, where the 
root zone only extends 2 f ect below 
the surface, by the end of the summer 
the water tabl~ had only fallen 5 feet. 
Lucerne is, the-refore, very useful in 

lowering the vYater table and remov
ing excess water, but should not be 
iJsed in an orchard. 

''Lucerne is often useful to inter
r:cpt seepage from a leaky eli tch, or 
from higher land. A strip of lucerne 
>;ay hal{ a chain wide, will effectively 
arrest seepage. For example, should 
<Ul ·r.-igation ditch be troublcso111e, or 
,~]!Ould one have trouble with water 
seeping down from another fa··m high
er· up, a strip of lucerne along the 
hccdland will cheaply and effectively 
ovc"·come the trouble. 

"Once established, lucerne need not 
:ie watered. On the other hand, if a 
small salt patch dvelops in an orchard 
it is often best to remove the trees al
together, and plimt lucerne, which can 
be rlot!C, e'en when the trees have be eli 
killer! with salt, if care is taken. To 
begin w:th, lucerne should not be ir
~ie-atcrl n1ore than is necessary, when 
it ~will quickly reduce the water tahlc. 
\,Yh~n the water table has been .rc
dncer! to, say about 9 feet, the lucerne 
,nay be heavily irrigated, and this will 
'·'.'asb the silt clown. It may sound 
ompracticablc to plant lucerne in a salt 
patch in an orchard in this vvay, that 
,;, to han: perhaps just one squ;ue 

·:hain oi lucerne in the middle of an 
orchard, but while the sa~t is present 
r:1P trees will not grow, and draininG· 
rnav be too ~xpensive, so that, gener
~l:y, it will ]Jay t0 take out the trees 
in the fi,·st place and put in lucerne, 
whiclJ will, at least, yield some horse 
teed. or green manure. After the salt 
na:; been washed clown the land may 
,t·~·ain te planted up. Of course, it 
must be remembered that in doing this 
one will not on 1y reclaim the affected 
~.rea, but prevent the trouble spre~rl· 

in.c;, 

"If a high water table is found !l1 

an orcba ·:d where the trees are still 
he;:lthy or only slightly affected with 
'alt, lucerne should not be planted, 
~·,; it competes too severely with the 
tn~ ·s for water, and it would be found 
f ·at the trees suffered more through 
this competition than they did in the 
high water tab'e and with the small 
amount of salt that is present, be
cause, if a little salt is found in the 
soil it is more toxic when the soil is 
dt·v and the lucerne keeps the soil too 
clr/ Besides this, lucerne is a rather 
troublesome crop to detsroy when it is 

des· red to do so, The best 
therefore, to get rid of excess water 
in an o;·chard is to put in some ann,1a! 
crop which will grow quickly and will 
tran~pire a large amount of water, ancl 
:n the same time, will make a good 
:._;fcen manure when it is tu ·ned uudeJ, 

"Tick beans are a good crop in the 
winter, they are easily plonghed unde.r 
and make a good green manure. ln 
the summer rime cow peas will be 
found very useful. They g;row quick
ly, arc cl1 ~P rooted and use a lar;,:-e 
amount ot water, so that they ve:·y 
quickly rcmol·e the excess soil mo's
ture and thEy are easily ploughed Ull· 

der fo, f:reen manure, Neither tick 
b1ans nor cow peas would prove :. 
ViCCd when their job is done, So:·
ghwn :s also a useful crop for this 
purpose in the summer and can be us
ed ,vhere horse feed rather than green 
manure is desired; but in orchards or 
uneyarrls I would prefer to use cow
peas. Of course, whether summer or 
w nter crops a·;e used depends on the 
d;·cnms lances, the idea being to put 111 

a crop as quickly as possilY!e that w11l 
w:thclr?,w the water. 

"vVtih regard to tile drainage, I thin" 
that the expense that this would incur 
can very often, be avo'ded by the 
careful usc of water and the judicious 
use of green crops. It must be poin
ted out aiso that in most soils, when 
tile drains cease to drain off the water, 
the soil is stiil too wet for the heal
thy growth of most trees. The fur
ther reduction of the water contained 
i11 the so I must. be clone by the trees 
or vines lhcn;selves. Also, the re
moval of this water is limited to t.he 
depths of the tile drains, whereas, 
plants will withdraw water right to 
the wilting point, if necessary, and al~ 

sr., if correct crops ·are chosen, to 
Llepths much greater than tile drains 
are usually placed. 

"vVih respect to irrigation, on most 
irrigation areas, generally speaking, the 
mcthcds of irrigat'on are far from per· 
feet. The idea aimed at should be 
t<:. w~t the whole of ·the soil to the 
d?pth of the root zone, but as fa,r as 
possible avoid applying water that will 
soak down deeper than the root :wnc• 
This can be acrmnplished in diffe 
ways, under different con d. tions. In 
some cases by greatly increasing tlie 
number d fm ruws and using bigger 
hcad3 cf water desirable results 
1Je obtai:1cd. In other cases the 
de,· :"ethod uf irrigation can be used 
In this case sma~l levies are 
nv b,y means of a r:dger and 
the water dowt1 between the levies, 

i11 irrigating lucerne. If it is put 
over quickly enough excessive pene. 
~ration is obviated. Tlte levies can •Je 

p'8.ced, either one tu the row of trees 
to the row of trees. 

:·A;wli1cr irrigafon method which is 
bet;Jg developed c.n these areas is by 
l;!'.c:ms of spray, or overhead irri<>·ation 
ln this way comjdete control ~f th~ 
,,·ate I <•r•pli<oQ i~. ga n~ct and tile d:a1.1S 
are unne~cssary. The obiection rals· 
cd against this 1nethod is the cxpen.o(;, 
nA only tile inst;dlation, but of rim
n:ng. \Vith regard to the running e.\.· 
J;cnse, I do not think this is as exptn
sh·c as fun·ow irrigation, and the "n

la.tion is not as expensive as tiie 
draining. An actual plant' for ten 

,res cost :£350 to instal, inclt{ding the 
tust of Pllnq.•, engine, labour of inst.al
:aticn, 1ratcrials, etc," 

MR. VOULLAIRE'S MERBEIN 
PROPERTy REVISITED 

No gt·owet' on the Hiver has made a 
•e careful study of sultana produc

tion than Mr. R.. M, Voullaire, jtm., 
who3e block at Merbetn was receuii:v 
revisi 'eel after a period of five years. 
There remains the deep seated first 

c;sion that vines treated in the 
Mr. Voul!aire treats them can_ 

help producing large crops, 

The sol! is varied, comprising some 
malleel (which soon develops salt 
!e), some grew pine-a deep free 

soil, with gypsum at about 5£t.
ancl some of it stiff ciay, Seepage 
troub 'e compelled Mr, Voui!aire' to 

Cel'tain sections of his area, and 
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by connecting np scvertll clay pockets che fit·st c·t·op in altet·nate rolws having 
he was enabled to successfully lead a well developed ct·oJJ of pelas standing 
thiR ~Ur]llUs water _cle]?OSitecl in tho' ,tbout 2ft. high ll1 June an:[ just 
subso;I through dt·amage pipes into a commencing to flower, This will be' 
well shaft. 'l'he drainage scheme now plowed under in July or· August and 
works we'! and the land is all in full will keep the land in goocl condition, 
production. with amnle soil moisture fm• the vines 

J\Ir. Voullaire has ado11ted the prac
tice of growing a winter gree'n· manure 
crop in every ro: .Y for hvo reasons. 
One is that leguminous crops absorb 
vast quantities of water and in this 
way help to lower the water table; 
and the othet· is that he aims to build 
up his soil with as much organic nlat
Lr as can po;;sibly be grown, 

Cu~tings BuPied Between Rows 

Not being sa.tisfied with the gTowing 
of gre.'en manure m·ops, lVIt·. Voullaire 
also adds to the organic matter in the 
soil by burying his vine cuttings-a 
practice which is computed not only 
lo add organic matter, but has a dis
tinct advantagE" of also adding about 1 
cwt. pure phosphoric acid per acre~ 
reckoning the average weight of cut
ling:; to be 51bs. per vine-;.vhich is 
equal to more than 2 cwt, of 45 per 
~5ent commercial superphosphate, JVIr. 
Voullaire first co1nmenced the practice 
of burying his vine cuttings as a 
matter of necessity, there being no 
possibi:ity of raking them out in the 
ol'Clinary way without injury to the 
vines. He therefore plows a deep and 
narrow furrow into which the cuttings 
are thro~vn, but before doing this, a 
furro,·.v is first th,rown away from the 
vines and •>S close as he can get. The 
rest of the row is plowed up to this 
fm·row w!thou t filling it in, and this 
leaves a deep furrow in the centre. 
'l'ares are then sown in these rows to 
wt as a second crop of green manure, 

-,·hile the second crop matures. Rows 
in which the cuttings and tares are 
p'ace•1 will be cliscecl clown in about 
October and the disc kept going for 
lhe rest of the season, This is only 
]Jocnible on soil of a more or less loose 
natm·, (wllieh is capabiel of hoicling 
the mui:;ture) and would not be advis
able for our stiffer clay soils, owing 
tn +J1e possibfity of the second crop 
of legumes competing with vines for soil 
moisture-in Which case' the growing 
pf a second crop would do 1nore harm 
tl~an good. 

Supei'phosphate 

Mr. Voulla1re'c: sultanas are planted 
Gft, apa1·t and lOft. between rows, 
which is considet·ably closer than the 
orthodox distance, but is justified bY 
results. \Vithout some form of. artifi
cial munure the bulk of organic n1atter 
returne'd to the soil woulc1 lead to an 
unl:alanced condition, and to counteract 
this, about 8 cwt superphosphate is 
added. The application of potash over 
a number of years has shown no im
provement in any cway, 

'l'he Voullaire method of growth 
control has been pre:viously described 
in "The J\Turrav Pioneer" and "Sun
t·ayRia. Daily", a:nd is now becoming a 
l'ecognized ]Jl'actice where vines grow 
l'igorously, Mr, Voulla;re evolved his 

(Continued on f!'a•ge 15) 
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VICTORIAN DRIED 
FRUITS BOARD 

Business of Meeting at 
Mil dura 

A meetlqg of the Victorian Dried 

. F'ruits Hoard was held at MiJdurn. 
Those present wet·e ·Messrs. J. M. 

Ba.tfottl' (chairman), E. Meeldng 

(MelboUl'ne), E. '1'. Henderson and S. 
R. Mansell (JVIildura), H. V. Davey 

(Red Cliffs), D. A. Coclwroft (\Voor~ 

tnen), and H. A. Baker (secretary). 

A n1;a.tter was considered reiating to 
account sales presented to the Board 

by Mr. H. V. Da,vey, on behalf of a 
f5TO/Wer who was not satisfied with the 

account sales furnishe,d by a packing

epe'd, The matte,r was repo1·ted upon 

by the Board's auditor, and the result 

will be conveyed to the grower by Mr. 

Davey. 

Interstate Trade 

An applicatipn bY a South Austra
lian firm Of fruit paclcers fo,r pern~is
sion to tra1isfer unproce·ssed ft•uit frpm 
Victoria- to NGW . south '\Vales W(LS 

re.c{'liv~Q., - H wa,s resolved that ner
mJsllian be granted, subject to each 
grower concerne·q entering into a 
contract providing tl~at the fru,it 
grown in Victot'~"' would be, retuq1ecl 
to Vict0 rj[L after being pr<;>cessecl all(l 
P!\C)~ecl ill tl!e )JD,cking-shec! coilcernecl 
<LP\l f11.1b~eot to t11e packing-shed en
tering ipto a satisfactory arrangement 
fo.r tl1e payment of the Bo.ard's levy, 
the export ·quota of the frllit under the 
\:]oa.rd's copdit!oPR, s,nC\ g~ner<~-lly that 
~t would not place th,e Victorian grow
e~· jn a,py b~tte\' pos~tion than the 
growet· wl10 forwa.rded his fruit to a 
Victorian sl1eC\ for processing an'l 
inwJci.ne-. 

Classing of Fruit 

A long discussion on the question 
of classification of fruit ,at shed doors 
took p:ace, and it was eventually de
cided to await the outcome of the· de
liberations of the A.D.F.A. confer
llnce. 'rhe question oJl providing re~ 
gulations for the control. of privately 
owned deQlydrators •was furth,er con
side,red, and the ma.tter w 1a-s ·clefel'I'ed 
until the 'neixt meeting of the Boarq, 
wj1~n U: 11eport would pe. table(\' from 
the, commission now dealing Wlth 
Nyah and \'{oorinen dehydrators. 

A proposal to establish pacldng shed 
depots was considered, but it was de
clclecl th,at it .was not in the interests 
of the industry that 1mcldng shed 
depots should be est,~blished in areas 
whel'e the packing sheds- already re
g-istered were in a po:oition conveni
ently to pack the fruit produced in the 
(fl..rea., 1 1 l~ :_,_.jJ._I 

NIARKET REPORTS 

(Continued ft•om Page 9) 

the 1·eason Uiat importers are unwill
ing to svuculate. on conditions w hicn 
may prevail during the next f'iX 
months. }Iowe.:ver, 1932 Goluen 
Bleached Thompsons were report6d 
fl'On1 C.Et~ifornia as being fir1ner jn 
price at the end of A prj). Stocks of 
spot natur,a•l sultanas have practically 
been cleare'cl at Baml.nu·g. Goods clut> 
to arrive around :May 1 are offered Ht 

7.00 to 7.60 dollauo. 

The comparatively l,n·ge recelvts Clf 
the Persim1 suJtonas Was one or the 
features of; the dried fruit trade at 
Hamburg during_ April. The repcn·ted 
large quantities of poor grade Ll' .tit ill 
Persia. rE.'sulted in lo\Y prices a.nd large 
shipments. 'l'hese were clestine,ct yery 
largely for transhipment, althot;gh :{ 
considerable quantity is absorbed in 
Germany l.Jy the bakel')' ti•ade. Leading 
impo1·ters also operate cleaning plants 
in the Hamburg free harbor, v1her<., 
these goods are processed. 'rhF.ore 
was little demand for the better r~ua, 
lities of Persian sultanas, although 
the prices for the latte'r reil)alnc.\ 
flrm. 

'l'lle demand ror currants was cont
pnratively good, which !'esulted in a 
price improvement. The effect of the 
dC>JHirture of G1•eece from the gold 
standard _a,t the end of April will pro
b[Lr.-ly be of negligible Jmpot·tance .m 
this tradG. 

PRUNES FOR CANADA 

Last Year's ShllJill\...nt 
Commended 

l{epot·ts l'eceivecl by the Market$ 
Departn1ent indicate that thel vaclc ancl 
general [tppearance, of the pt•unes ex~ 
ported to C.anad[l, last ye[L1· were flL

vourably commente'cl upon. 'l'he fntLt 
went forward in 25lb. boxes, thEJ
welght gene,l'ally favoured on tlw.t 
market, one of the reasons for this 
being that the· Ca.n[Ldian currency i::; 
on the~ decimal basis. qne fit'm had 
orders in hand for 7,500 boxes, · anc\ 
estimated tha:t the1·e were p,rospects of 
booking up bushiess for another lO,OQO 
boxes in the particula-r centt•<> in 
wh~ch it was opc:1·atlng. 

Unfo1·tuna.tely, the advm·se season!".; 
eouditions and the tllrip pest hd.S so 
ntie,cted the ]n·une ct·op that: advice 
hi:ul to be sent to Ca.nad<c that Austra
lia. 1.vas this year not in a position to 
supply. [ sincerely hope, sa.icl the 
iVIinlst.ei~ (M1·. Hawker)· tha,t next 
year exporte1·s will be able to fu>fil 

1~rospective orders in the Canadian 
nmrket and open fo1· Australi.a. a, new 

outlet fot· hei' prune sm'pluses. 
The Canadian market talces 

nually some 16,000,000lb fron:i 
United Sta.tes, vallied at 900,000 
lan~. 

LONDON STOCKS 

Dried Fruits Holdings 
May 31 

Sto0ks of dried fruits in the 
o:t' London on May 31 1932, as 
warehouse! returns issued by the 
don Dried Fruit Trade Associa 
given below with figures at the 
d[Lte in the uwo preceding years 
compar'son. vVe arel indebted 
l\Iessrs. Virgil Boys & Co., of 
cheap, London, for forwa.rcling 
the list. 

Greelc, eto 
A.ustralian 

Valencia [Lnd 
Deni[L 

Ttn·key, Reel, 

CURRANTS 

1932 1931 
Tons 
1,443 
3,601 

RAISINS 

124 
Chesme, 

Tons 
1,453 
3,568 

28 

Eleme, etc. 7 2 
l\Iusc.atel 21 7 
Australian 1,505 1,449 
Cape 63 48 
Californian 72 99 

SUL'.rANAS 

Greek 98 36 
Smyrna 117 178 
.A.ustralian 5,977 10,199 
Cape 64 88 
C[Llifornian 406 589 
Persian, Afghan & 

Indian 1,604 66 

TREE FRUITS 

Apl'ieol:J 
Fruit Sa,·acl 
Nectarine-s 
Pears 
Po'aches 

S.A's. 

Plcgs. 
16,034 

593 
274 

3,748 
4,798 

Plcgs. 
2•1,989 

853 
282 

5,G[i4 
:J.3,915 

VINEYARDS 

Statistics compiled 
ment of Agriculture give the 
as the v[Llue of production from 
in South Australia for 1925-29:-

1D25-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 

Are.a. 
Acros 

50,594 
50,271 
50,663 
~1,802 

52,329 

Value' 

£1,996,000 
2,543,000 
1,841,000 
2,113,000 
2,1.95,000 

SPECIALITY REPRE
SENTATIVES 

(Continued ft•om Pa£je 11) 

;\ .Enal \\"indo\V ~3ho'v "\Vas 1nade and a 
mode show at the convent before leav
!n::-; the Port 

At Kempsey the movie show at thd 
sc!Jool was ,well appreciated l.Jy the 
ch'ldren. Satttrclay morning wa5 
spent in street publicity and the 
counhs peoplE,: were greatly inte1·ested 
in the display. In the aftet•noon I 

special window display at 

WEEI< ENDING JUNE 25 

Town worked Kempsey. Calls 
made: gTocers G; b,·t-kers 3. Inter--
views 7. 1\1o.vie' shd'.vs: l1;alls 1; schools 
3'; street window 1. Orders booked 8. 
1iileage 39 1niies. 

Ke1111Jsey, is considered by commer~ 
c'fd travellers to bel one of .the hardest 
towns on the North Coast-and from 
previous experience I have found it 

But on this occnsion I set out 
with a c1etermination to creatE\ a cle
tlnHo intm·est amongst the people to
wards dried fruits. I ha.ve been a.ssur
cd that 1ny Htay hPre1 has done a deal 
of good and storel<:e<mers gener[!lly 
r,a vd benefitted. 

The- public meeting had a mueh bet
ter attendance than anticipatocl. 

'rhe interest J:.:t;l;:en by the children 
at th,e tht'oe schools ·was niost en
com·aging, particularly the high; school 
r,hlldren, 

On Fl'iclay night I hall [l, good show 
In 1\1r. Couch's \vindow, by flxing the 
curtain on the inside of lhe window 
and reversing the frln1s, I was able 
to have [L good Hcreening ,and quite [L 
numbe1· of people saw the whole of the 
programme and se'emed very Interested 
In the fruit display In an adjoining 
windo-.v. · 

Although difficult at first to get the 
!)akers in teres ted in raisin bread and 
rais'n pies, I have been successful in 
getting a bake·'!· ·to mpke the bread, 
anotlwt· baket· to malce the pies, and a 

confeetioner to make pies. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 2 

Towns worked: Kempsey, 1\1acks
v!lle, B'eringen, Coff's Harbour. Calls 
made: grocers 8; bal{ers 2. Movie 
shows 3. Lecture at school 1. Inter~ 
views 5. Order booked 1. Mi!e[Lge 
107 miles, 

Having repEia.teclly attempted to 
~hrow off a seve~e cold, which has been 
l~ngering 0-11 !).OW son1e tl1ne, I . \yaS 
compelled tp take, medica( advice [!.nd 
stay in bed for a fEiW days. 

Feeling anything but fit to travel, l 
had to mRke. an effot·t to reach Mn:c.lcs
ville on the \Veclnesday, as I had ar

be.fore hand to be at thel sehool 
on tl\a.t clay. The children and teach
ing staff appreci,g.tecl fully the after-

oon's programme. At. the store l 
inside displays, covering 56-;b, 
with the colorful eovers. 

Bellingen school it was not po5-
to have a movie show, so that I 
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had to content myself by gtvmg n 
short Jectm·e and distributing cooke'ry 
haoles to the se'niot· girls. At the two 
Rtores here I gave inside displays. 
Rain spoilt a night show. 

As soon os the shops closed I had to 
push on to Col'f's Harbour, to give 
a. picture show in Cox Bl'os'. 'window. 
It wns nFpris ·!Ig- to me to see the 
numbers of people that attended. l\-Ii' . 
Cox was very pleased with the even
Ing's show. I handed out qulte a 
number of cookery books. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 9 

Calls made: Grocers 5; 
I\Iovie. shows 6,.. \Vintlo .v 
Show 1. Orders booked 
age· B5 mres. 

bakers 1. 
displays 2. 
1 . Mile· 

Having m•ousc•cl the interest of the 
people: of Coff's Harbour with n1y in
troduetoyy show on Saturday night, 
I was able to spend a very successful 
time in the town. For my window 
display tct Cox B1·os. I studiously 
avoiclec1 the stereotyped style of de
eoJ'fl Uo•1, anc1 a most pleasing· effoct 
was obtained. 

Owing to the absence of electric 
·.lght at th,e state sehools, I had to 
obtain a hall in order to show rny 
films to lhe childre:n of )Jot11 the high 
nncl prima,ry schools and was SLJCoess
ful in securing the fl'ee use of the 
Masonic hall. 'l'he ehildren wei'e pfj.r
ticular:y at.tcntive a-nd toolt a yery 
clc.'ep interest In the industis films, 
ancl lhe headm<~sters consicle1red them 
very edueational a.nd 1_ny tall's most 
helpful. Similar interest was display
ed by the cl,ilclren at the convent 
Hclwo1. De~Jiile the ineleme.ncy of 
the weather, I had a very good gatll
cring of C.\\T.A. La-<1'es at a special 
show on \Ve'dnesday night. 

After completing my worl' in this 
to .\'n, I pushed on to Grafton. 'l'wo 
very successful sereenings from the 
hotel balcony ha.ve been given, whleh 
11a ve attracte'd large crow<ls. 

SEASONAL NOTES 
(Continued ft•om Page 13) 

lH'actioe 111any yeat·s ago by care'ful o b
servation and experimenting, and the 
results are amply justified. 

Suiphut' Dr'essings 

Vines closely planted and vigoi·ous 
growers have a.lwa.ys a. tendency to 
the development of oidium, and to 
counteraet this the owne1· gives fre
quent and hc<~vy dressings of sulphur
this item alone costing' MI'. Voullaire 
near:y £20 during the last se'ason, Of 
course last year ·was ,a.n exceptional 
611e in tlm t a great cleal of rain fell at 
a time when this disease was li!tely to 
do 1nuch harm, B.ncl consequently ap
p:ications of sulphur werel gven at fre
quent inte:rvals oncl rather more th[!n 
in ordnary years. 

Black $pot 

Always an experimenter, Mr. Von!~ 
la.ire. departs from the ordinary way ill 
cleallng with blac!{ spot. His v!nf?S 
lll'e sprayed beforel bud burst w!tl1 
Bordeaux mixture, 'ilg!1ln when thll 
shoots are about t11ree. jnches lpne;·, anq 
a third time later on-his argument 
being that if we wait until t11e ''spqt" 
shows itsellf on y()ung· gr0 wt11 a great 
many spores are all'eacly actjv(l and 
it is too late to eheolc the first c1evelqp~ 
ment. 'l'his is contrary to text boo!\ 
pmetiees w)]ere a11 acid iron or a,old 
done winter trealme:nt is aclvoeat\ld, 
followed by th,e use of Bordeaux m.ix
t ure in the sp1·i ng. 

However, 1\H. Vou!laire does many 
things eontmry to our text books pn 
viticulture and h<ts successfully evolv
ed methods of c1es,ling wtth problemfl 
as they arise. And he js giving Uti! 
the benefit of his mwerience without 
stint. 

RENMARK fRUITGROWERS' CO~OPERATED LTD., 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the C:\r·owers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Pt•ocessing ol' Ot'ied t:'ruits. 

Paid~up Capital, '£32,901. Reserves, '£13,685, 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
- Dried and Fresh Fruit -

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harvest 

I I 

I I 
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N.S.\1\T. PRODUCTION 

Driecl Fruits Board's 
Revised Estima tc 

'l'he New Sot~th \Yale's Iiri2d Fruits 
Board has made the following revised 
estimate of the pt·oduction of dried 
vine fruits in New South vVales tor the 
currE:.Int season:-

Currants .. 
Sultanas 
Lexi~'s : . .. 

Total .... 

'l'ons 
640 

3,433 
245 

4,327 

'l'his compares with a total produc· 
tion for the whole of Austl'alia "Btl
mated at 60,760 tons. 

Export Qu,otas 
The 

South 
export quotas under the Ne1V 
~Wales Dt·ied Ft·uits Act ;were:

Pe.r Cent. 
Currants . . . . . . 
Sultanas . . . . . . 
Lexias ......... . 

75 
75 
75 

In' accord.ance with actio!> taken In 
the other . producin~· States, the Nelw 
South \'Vales ·Dried 'Fruits Board re- . 
dpc~d . the export qu~tas for lexias to 
~5o 'pel' cent. as from June 20. 

AD.F.A. BOARD 
(Continued from Page 5) 

have not so far solc1 the quota ~tllotted 
to New Ze,ala.nd , 

Tree Fruit Variations ,for Fina•l 
Account Sales 

'l'he Bq'l.rd discussed vei·y fully the 
question of the differentials between 
gt;ades to be declared for final account 
sa1es for Apricots, peaches and nec
tarines for sE!ason 1932, It was re
alized that as the total pack of these 
fruits had been disposed of in the 
Commonwealth marl<et at a fixed price, 
the prices to be paid by agents to 
packing sheds and growe'rs for final 
account sales should be uniform. It 
was, there·fore, decided that before 
fixing the differential for final account 
sale.s, returns should be obtained from 
agents, in order to make certain that 
the a.mount available for .rises in pl'ices 
was so distributed as to ensure the av
et'age price of each grade realized bY 
agents is uniform, after allo!wing for 
thet difference in the intersta.te charges 
ra.tes between the States, 

Meeting terminated at 11.30 a.m. 
Saturday, 

WORKING OVER 001-iADILLOS 
E.G. asks:-I have a patch of dora. 

l!illos I wish to work over to currant11. 
Would it be better to graft them, or 
root them out and replant with younll' 
vines, and is it better to graft early 
OJ' late in the ['Pring 1 

It Is much more sa' isfactory to graft 
than ti grnb out and t·eplant, ancl the 
l'>est rNmlts are obtained by grafting 
well before bud bur;;t.-"Nemo". 

TO MAf(E A MANU::\E SOWER 
If you are a ha.ndy m:tn wi 1 h n cte .. 

r.ent. uet of tools, you ca:> maim a man· 
ur<;' sower to fit on to yom• plow as 
fol ows: l\Jalce a cone s!1aped rece),l
tlcle out of plain galvani.scd iron about 
2 ft. long, 1 ft G in acro"'l the top, tap
ering down to nothing. Cut a 
hole near the botto111 and fit a slide 
for the manure to run o11t. On thla 
~>!ide fasten a piece of J:·oa about 1 !l. 
:>: ~ In and Jwnd it at rigl:l a,ngles. Bor<J 
l'; hole In it to take a ~ L' thread; then 
lit a. rod of 3 in. iron w t'1 a long threctcl 
at the bottom ~ncl and leave it long 
enoug-h to be within llil tcly t'e11ch for 
r(·gulatlng, The regulalin~s is done by 
means of unscrewing t!IP 1 od wh ch ad 
justs the shutteJ' ulide. i\ianurcs r,ow: 
e.davs are· made so fillo 1 hat it is not 
necessary to have anyL'Jing fitted for 
revolvlnr; to assist the J<~anure to run 

-"Ne-I::_o'', 

-
LUCERNE: DEEP OR SHALLOW 

PLANTING? 

"1\'hich i~ l'eeunlnll'lHletl, tll'l'!J 01, 

:--~hal p\V ll'antir!g uf lueel'lle, t1IHt 

why'?" 

r\<-; luc~::Tl1~.:' 1:-i a l'Plaii\'l'.Y Slnall Nl'ed 
it f'hould not be P 1 Untecl (ler p'y, As il 

rule it shou!Ll nut be IJurie~l 1nore than 
about an b1_ch fron1 the snrf:tee except in. 

smne of the Iichter and n1orc free \VOi'k.. .. 
ing solb. At greate:· depths the youn~ 
pants ""'"' diftlcu:-y ;n reaching the 
nuface ant1 gern1ination is unsati~ft\C..
tory. It is more uniformly burled by 
mean1 of a drill than woulcl be the ca••r, 
w:th broadcastin::; and covering with the 
harrows anll eonsequently it is recom
menclecl that the eeccl be clrillecl in at aa 
approxihlntc ·depth cf one inch. 

PRO TEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FI E 

These posts are saf:? from fire, will not rot, are 
impervious to \'vhite ants, require not post 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away with 
wedges or ties, no rammihg of posts needed. 

"Waratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 
Newcastle Steel. 

uManufi.clu.ned .8y . 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEvVCASTLE 

An.d at 422 Little Collins Street, Melbourp.e. 
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